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Hearing, Meeting
Scheduled_Monday

$12.4 Million, 10-Month
Budget Hearing Tonight

R n S I ° J
M t M , B ! l K S ? ' W a t e r">»« High School's Future

Business Leaders of America (FBLA) chapter return from a
leadershp conference without honors for merit, and such was the
case again this month. Debbie, left, and Nadine Valaitis proudly
display awards won on the national level, includingan eighth-place
Z7t ? T °' P'CtUr^iS Doreen D"e e r . wh° accompanied thj

FBLA Chapter Ranks 8th
At National Convention

Watertown High, School's
superlative Future Business
Leaders of America (FBLA)
chapter achieved national
recognition this month at the
National Leadership Conference
in Washington, D.C.

The chapter, Connecticut
Trophy winners the past two
years and judged the state's best
in seven of the past 11 years
copped a pair of national awards:
eighth place in the Outstanding
Chapter category, and first in the
Achievement in Business Ad-
vocacy competition,

Watertown also received its
12th Gold Seal Award of Merit for

meeting the goals and objectives
of FBLA, and functioning aeeor-
ding to the e s t a b l i s h e d
guidelines.

More than, 3000 FBLA'ers
from across the country gathered
at the Washington Hilton last
week for business meetings,
competitive events, workshops
and the election of national of-
ficers for the 1980-81 year.

There are 8,000 chapters in the
United States, Puerto Rico, the
virgin Islands, and the American
Field School in West Germany,

Watertown's eight-place award
— the first time it has cracked

(Continued on Page 2)

The overall town budget of
$12,4 million for fiscal 1980-81
will go to public hearing today
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium,

Presdented will be the ad-
ministration's package of $3 864 -
181, the Board of Education's $7 -
937,672 budget, an the Water and
Sewer Authority's self-sustalnlne
$587,592 expenditure plan.

Comments also will be asked
on designating $270,000 in federal
revenue sharing funds to several
accounts.

The Town Council will meet in
the high school library Im-
mediately after the hearing to set
a date for the annual town
meeting, likely the week of July
21, y

Watertown will function
through a 10-month "mini-year"
before converting to the state's
Uniform Fiscal Year guidelines
next July. Fiscal 1980-81 begins
Sept, 1,

The general fund budget is

some 1800,000 under final an-
ticipated expenses for 1979-80
and more than $111,000 below
Town Manager James Troup's
recommended spending plan.

The Council and Board of
Education have reached an im-
passe over $132,000 yet to be axed
from the school budget. The
Council mandated a net cut of
$215,000, and the Board has
struggled to come up with a $83 -
812 reduction.

The total drop ordered was
$255,000, but the Council is retur-
ning $40,000 in revenue sharing to
the Board,

School Supertintendont Dr
Anthony King said this week a
"discretionary" list of about 42
miscellaneous items will have to
be dumped to achieve $132,000 in
savings. Among them, he men-
tioned, would be a freshmen foot-
ball coach, secretary for the new
director of special services,
funds for a wrestling program,

(Continued on Page 2)

Garassino Buys Former
Railroad Right Of Way

It's Exit, Stage Left,
And Adios For Players
The curtain has closed on the

Oakville Players for the final
time,

A local amateur theatre group
that existed on and oif for about
20 y e a r s , the P l a y e r s '
membership voted to dissolve the
corporation effective May 21,
1980, The problems were not
altogether financial,

Richard Fournier, the im-
mediate past president, said the
membership failed to elect a
slate of oflcers this spring, and a
"lack of Interest" prevailed. The
active membership has dwindled
to about two dozen people, he
said.

Furthermore, he said other
area amateur companies had

"eroded" the number of actors to
draw upon, and the Players, who
changed their name to the Oak
Repertory Company In July
1979, could not cast their final
productions.

Mr, Fournier said male actors
"became few and far between,"
He said the organization was
"fairly happy" with the atten-
dance, but there was not enough
membership interest.

Oak Repertory moved into the
old movie house at 133 Main St
Oakville, last year, but staged
only half its season's schedule,
"The Prisoner of Second
Avenue" and "The Owl and the
Pussycat" made It before the

(Continued on Page 16)

Construction company owner
Raymond G a r a s s i n o has
purchased a last vestige of the
railroading days in Watertown
for $40,000.

A deed was filed with the town
clerk's office June 27 announcing
the sale of about 3.7 acres
between Depot and French
Streets by the bankrupt Penn
Central Corp. to Mr. Garassino.

The odd right of way includes
the delapldated former railroad
station building nt the bottom of
the Depot hill. Mr. Garassino
said it "doesn ' t look too
promising" the building ever can
be renovated, and he isn't sure
just what to do with it yet.

He said interest has been ex-
pressed in the building.

The Wateriown contractor
who owned land already on both
sides of the right of way, said the
property is being "cleaned up"
but no building activity is being
planned at this time.

He noted persona who ma«
have been parking vehicles on the

railroad property must receive
permission from the Garassino
firm,

The property, which lies in the
path of the town's proposed
redevelopment area, had caught
the eye of the community's
Redevelopment Agency, Of-
ficials believed the right of first
refusal on the railroad land went
first to the state, and then to the
municipaltiy.

However, Town Manager
James Troup said an investiga-
tion revealed recent state legisla-
tion "made no mention" of
municipality rights, and town of-
ficials had been operating with
false information.

Mr. Troup and Mr. Garassino
reported the state declined to
pink up on its refusal rights.

The town manager said Mr
Garassino has stated in the past
he's willing to work with the
Redevelopment Agency, and the
purchase doesn't eliminate the
agency from negotiating further
For the parcel.

The Republican vice-chairman
of the Board of Education has an-
nounced he's "99 percent cer-
tain" a public hearing successful-
ly petitioned by residents will
precede the Monday, July 14
special meeting of the Board.

"It makes a lot more sense to
me to get the whole thing over
with in one day," stated Vice
Chairman Edward Thompson
this week.

The "whole thing" referred to
is the special meeting posted for
8 p.m. in the high school
auditorium, requested by three
Board members, to "consider
rescinding the action" taken
June 24 to transfer school prin-
cipals William P. Williams and
William Norwood within the
system.

Petitions siped by more than
500 residents angered over the
action also require the Board to
hold a public hearing by July 21
on three points: the transfer
issue, the recent demotion of six
high school department heads,
and the removal from office of
School Superintendent Dr
Anthony King.

No vote has to be taken at the
hearing.

Mr, Thompson said "most of
the Board members" favor the
back- to -back mee t ings
Meanwhile, he said he's con-
sulting with Board attorney
Thomas Mooney over how to
properly post the call of the
doubieheader.

The vice chairman wants to
allow public participation run as
long as possible before the
special meeting convenes, ob-
viously now after 8 p.m.

He said at this time he doesn't
know how many Board members
would be attending, since at least
three are vacationing out of
state.

D e m o c r a t John Mil l s ,
however, who spoke against the
move to eliminate six depart-
ment heads for improper cer-
iiiiuation, but who was absent
from the June 24 principal vote
has relayed through member
Robert Kaminski he will return
from Rhode Island.

Republicans Virginia Slavin,
Board chairwoman, and Cynthia
Wliitaker are vacationing in
Maine and New Hampshire,
respectively. They supported the
department head demotions and
principal transfer.
_The special meeting became

necessary when Mr. Kaminski,

(Continued on Page 16)
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MARKET

Ooublecrisp
Fried ChickFried Chicken

OFFER GOOD
THROUGH JULY IS

ORDER AHEAD: 274-5408

Styles for Today
And Forever

Our diamond engagement rings have a lasting
value in both their quality design and

craftsmanship. You'll find a variety of styles that
will speak to you today and forever.

If you don't know your jewelry, know your jeweler.

Union Square
Southbury, Conn,

Tues, — Sat. 105
Open Thurs, 'til 8:30

268.0181

s Creative Teens
At Wesleyan For
Summer Program
Five area high school students,

including four from Watertown
High School, are attending the
five-week Center for Creative
Youth Summer Program at
Wesleyan University.

Bridget Grady, Jamis Franson,
Katherine Hayes, and Laurie
Madeux from WHS, and Cindy
Tucker, enrolled, in the vo-ag
program at Nonnewaug High
School, began their Wesleyan ex-
perience July 5.

The summer program allows
teen-agers to expand their
talents in the arts. Recommen-
dations come from the school and
are reviewed by Wesleyan.

The Board of Education in June
appropriated an additional $1,880
to supplement a scholarship fund
to assure all five students could
attend, offsetting financial
hardship in some of the cases

Watertown High's Student
Council also voted to chip in $50
per student from its remaining
monies.

Folk Perfect
Fourteen students at Polk

School had perfect attendance
for the school year, Principal
Margaret Judd has announced.

They are: Mark Curulla, Lisa
Stanis, and Robert Freer, Grade
5; Antoinette Musto, William
Kennedy, Brian Viltrakis, Lisa
Gizzl, and Rose Orsini, Grade 4;
Brenda Brickett and Rhea
Battelli, Grade 3; Mario Longo,
Grade 1; James Kenneson and
Brent Michaud, Mr. Calabrese's
class.

Tina Carpino
Pageant Bound

Sar t ina Mary Ca rp ino ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard E. Carpino, 82 North St.,
hai been selected to compete In
the 1980 Miss Connecticut Teen
Pageant Aug. 2 at New Haven's
Sheraton-Park Plaza Hotel.

The 16 year old is being spon-
sored by Heminway & Bartlett
Mfg, Co., Packaging Associates
of .Connecticut, Inc., St. John
Church, and Pool Service by
Ford, • • " - . . '

The official statewide finals
precede the Miss Teen Pageant
to take place in Albuquerque,
N.M, in November,

-Among the prizes at the state
level are an all-expense paid trip
to New Mexico, and a $500
scholarship to the school of the
contestant's choice,

BIRTHS
GRABOWSKJ - ' A daughter,
Lauren Susan, June 30 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Grabowski (Susan
Poplis), Dalton Street. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Popiis, Oakvillc, and Mr. and
Mrs . F rank G r a b o w s k i ,
Englewood. F l a .

FBLA Chapter
(Continued from Page 1)

the national top ten — was based
on the total program of projects,
activities, and accomplishments
the past year, and the ability of
the students to compile a com-
prehensive business report

EAGLE INSULATION
Blown-in Cellulose Insulation

• 18 years ©xperience in ail insulation phases

• Lowest Prices • Excellent workmanship

Installed on all Types of Siding

* Clapboard • Shakes • Aluminum • Stucco

CALL FOR A

Andy Gallagher
Sales Representative

274-S17S

FECSAL
Photo Finishing Coupon

Colsr Reprinti
from your color negative

similar to those used in business.
The first place in ABA com-

petition was for activities aimed
at creating better community un-
derstanding of the American free
market economic system.

Judging for this event was by a
panel selected from various
organizations interested in
business, economics, and educa-
tion.

Conference attendees from
Watertown were Nadine Valaitis,
who recently retired as Connec-
ticut's 1979-80 state president,
and who served as campaign
manager for a Connecticut can-
didate for national treasurer;
Debbie Valaitis, 1980-81 Connec-
ticut state reporter-elect; and
Doreen Dilger, ways and means
chairwoman for the WHS
chapter,

Acompanying the group wis
Mrs, Ann Coy, chapter advisor
from the WHS Business Depart-
ment. She was presented with ah
Advisor Recogn i t ion of
Leadership Award,

$12.4.MilIion
(Continued from Page 1)

and for repairing the stage cur-
tain at Watertown High.

Normally, several speakers
voice support for recommended
or increased educational spen-
ding at the budget public hearing,
but the ongoing controversies of
late may have cost the Board its
allies,

Outspoken critics of the
Board's recent maneuvers to
demote department heads and
transfer two school principals
have threatended to drum up
negative votes, or to urge
removal from the expenses an
amount equal to Dr. King's
salary,

The Council by law cannot cut
specific line Items in the Board
budget, only mandate a total
reduction.

The Board also contends a final
debt payment of $131,188 on the
high school, found in the ad-
ministrative budget, is not
payable until July, 1981, and thus
can be removed this year.

Mr. Troup said the Council has
given no indication it will delete
the payment, and the issue hasn't
even been discussed'

If the $215,000 is left in the
Board budget when the town
meeting vote is held, the Council
would have to bond the difference
between the $3,3 million already
floated and the $5 million in an-
ticipated tax collections, and the '
higher total.

Open Mondays 90 South Main St. Wofirhurv 754-2256

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-U6D

All you people who asked to
have your air tickets to Ber-
muda issued early are in luck.
The fare has just been in-
creased both from New York
and Hartford. The lovely
Island is still bursting at the
seams (or shores) with
tourists in spite of the rising
costs all around. But you can-
not blame them for returning
again and again if you are at
all familiar with the warm
and friendly attitude there
Also, anyone who likes a
smaller ship with a large
French atmosphere, we now
hove the 1981 cruise schedule
of the popular M/S MBRMGZ
ofthePAQUETLINE.But,as
usual, we advise everyone to
book NOW. Don't forget that
your deposit money is fully
refundable if you change your
plans. We also have the
.'hristmas, New Year and

winter Caribbean cruise
chedules for Holland

America Cruises. We still sav
that in many eases a cruise is
«io "best buy" in the high
winter season. BOOK NOW!
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Diorio Will
'Temporary

All that remains now for the
police reorganization to be com-
plete is for the man to report to
work on Monday.

Suspended Ex-Deputy Police
Chief Edmond Diorio, off the job
for a year while the courts and a
disciplinary hearing held sway,
said he's "definitely" going back
next week as the first "tem-
porary assistant to the police
chief."

The town Council approved
Monday night a Police Depart-
ment reorganization plan that
reaffirmed the position of a depu-
ty chief, will eventua l ly
eliminate all lieutenants, and
save $10,000. The Police Commis-
sion accepted the plan July 1.

Mr. Dlorio's salary will be $15,-
536 to start, and he will be
without any supervisory powers,
removed by the Council and
police commissioners.

He has been on suspension
since last July, and the past six
weeks without pay. The town
began a personnel Investigation
in November culminating in a
May disciplinary hearing over
misconduct charges, and the
resulting demotion.

The dismissal last Jan. 24 of a
felony charge over notarizing a
fraudulent motorcycle sales
document — an unrelated case —
is being rilnvestigated by the
state.

Department reorganization
will- e l i m i n a t e the l a s t
lieutenant's spot when Lt. Edwin
Williams retires, possibly next
year, and add one — perhaps two
— new patrolmen to the current
29-member department.

The Council unanimously
okayed four resolutions reflec-
ting the changs, including one
stressing the chief's temporary
assistant report "solely" to the
police chief.

Town Manager James Troup
and Police Chief Frank Lecchi
believed the deputy chief should
be retained to provide the chief a
"high-level assistant to rely upon,
in matters of labor relations,
supervis ion, and gene ra l
management."

Sgt. Jack Carroll recently was
named as the acting deputy chief.

Officials figure even if two new
patrolman are added to the force,.
110,000 can be saved, primarily
through a reduction in overtime
costs. The. 1679-80 overtime ex-
pense had been estimated at $41,-
000; the new projection drops it
to $15,000.

The total payroll would in-
crease an estimated $8,000 to
$471,000, but the combined pay,
benefits, and overtime costs
would drop $10,000 from $504,000.

To Clean Lake
The Council approved spending

$1,000 for copper sulfate to allow
the Lake Winnemaug Association
to treat the lake for algea.

James Gustafson, Pawnee

Tailored
Clothing

It's not too
early to start
thinking

about your
Fall

Wardrobe! i

Quick Service
Personalized

Monogramming

Expert Dry
Cleaning

819 Straits Tpke.
Middlebgry •

, 758.8157
Mon.-Fri, 9-5

Sot. 9-12

Return As
Assistant'

Road, said the algea problem has
been the worst in three years.
The copper sulfate only will be a
"cosmetic" cure for a lake
another association member said
was "dying," and would become
a swamp within 20 years,

Mr. Gustafson said the
primary problem is the town has
not lowered the water level in the
fall recently, ai traditionally
done to check plant life and algea
'growth.

It was revealed a water gate
valve is inoperable, but would be
fixed, especially since the state's
Department of Environmental
Protection ordered June 23 the
town make improvements to the
Lake Winnemaug dam.

"I hope the rest of the Council
acts on this, because I go up
there fishing, and it's really
bad," said Councilman William
Hickey before the vote.

Mr. Troup said the lake
association has volunteered to
provide manpower to add the
chemical treatment.

The Council unanimously
okayed hiring the R, Gordon
McKee, CPA firm to conduct the
town audit for the fourth straight
year. Its price would be $20,850,
representing an increase of 6,9
percent over the current fee.

Some Council members
wondered if a better price could
be obtained by checking around,
but Mr. Troup said i t ' s
traditional to keep a firm about
four to six years. He stated
municipal audits are not popular,
and CPA firms are more comfor-
table with municipal jobs span-
ning a few years because of the
extra work and time needed
preparing the first audit.

The Council asked Mr. troup
and John Salomone, assistant
town manager, to inform Mr.

McKee next year his and other
firms will be considered for the
job.

The final application for a
$250,000 grant from the federal
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development for downtown
improvements was approved un-
animously.

The breakdown, which is flexi-
ble, will send $130,000 to making
sidewalks more accessible to the
handicapped, $100,000 for
rehabilitatio of residential and
commercial buildings, and $20,-
000 for administrative costs.

Republican Ronald Conti, 77
Westgate Road, was appointed to
the Conservation Commission-
Inland Wetlands Agency. He fills
the unexplred term of Ronald
Jones, a Councilman.

Housing Starts
Increase During
June: Report

Permits for 11 one-family
homes, accounting for $428,344 in
value, headed the June building
activity report from Building
Inspector Robert Kontout's of-
fice.

Total values for the month
equaled $626,998, well above
May's $389,238. In all, 105 per-
mits were issued, bringing in
fees amounting to $3,780.

There were only five housing
starts each in May and April.

The rest of the report: swim-
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ming pools, nine, $13,073; trench
silo, one, $15,043; storage sheds,
three, 12,800; garages, two, $17,-
574; sign, one, $25; foundations,
two, $8,000; and sidings, six, $19,-
675.

Also: residential additions,
alterations, or renovations, 18,
$48,002; industrial, and commer-
cial additions, alterations, or
renovations, one, $7,000; plum-
bing, 13, $18,780; heatings, four,
$6,500; electricals, 31, $16,080;
fire damages, two, $27,100; and
pool demolition, one, no value,

.The one ond only van iot
lovo Is marriage—and it'a not
guaranteed to be permanent.

Don't confuse self-expression
with latting yourself go tho limit.

R.P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Healing t,

StoamfiUing
Faucet, Sink,
T§iltf Repairs

Woter Heaters

Drains & Sewers

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8714

PHOTOGRAPHY GLASSiS
offered by

Stuart L, Rabinowitz
Tuesdays 1 Q;OO A.M.—11 ;30 A.M.
Tuesdays 6:30 P.M.—8iOO P.M.

Thursdays 1 OiOO A.M.-11 t3O A.M.
Thursdays 6:30 P.M,~8:00 P.M.

Classes start tho week of July 29th
For Information or Registration Call

274-1617

PHOTO I
PHOTO I
PHOTO li
PHOTO I!

Small Appltancej, Vacuum
CJMntrs & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Ports & Repairs

APPLIANCE;
201 Main St., Oakvillt 2744451

Tuts, thru Fri. 9:30-5:30
Closed Sat during

July & Aug.

ANN'S
SALE atSHOPPE

81 Main Street • Thomaston • 268-5160

• Coals & Ski Outfits 30% OFF
• Sweaters & Blouses 20% OFF

• Velvet Jackets r@g, *60.00 NOW '48.00
• Flannel Gowns '7.99 & 20% OFF

All Sales Cash Only

Lay-a-Ways
Accepted

Closed Mondays
in July

Gift
Certificates

West Chevrolet • Authorized Chevrolet Dealer • Watertown

You'!! like
every difference
you find ,«.

AN OPEN INVITATION TO OUR LIQUIDATION SALE OF • a t

1980 CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS _ _ — — — — ~ " H „ , W e s f
Chevrolet

620 Main St.
Watertown
274-8813
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Editor'
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Speaking as a 1980 graduate of
Watertown High School, I have
read the recent newspaper ar-
ticles concerning the drastic
measures taken by Watertown's
Board of E u c a t i o n and
Superintendent of Schools,
Anthony King, in shocking dis-
belief.

Department Chairman, some
of whom were chairmen of their
respective departments for more
than a decade, were abruptly told
that though they were, doing a
fine job, some were not properly
certified, and therefore were im-
mediately demoted, The Water-
town Principals' Association was
one of many town groups which
suggested that the Board not take
immediate and severe action —
but allow the non-certified
techers to take further courses to
earn the ^required" state cer-
tificates, The Board refused to
heed the association's sugges-
tion, and advertisements for
department chairmen were plac-
ed in the New York Times days
later.

In the midst of this fury,
townspeople were outraged with
the Board's damaging actions,
and at 1:30 a.m., during the
Board's last scheduled meeting
before summer recess, the Board
decided to demote Watertown
High School -Principal William
Williams! This demotion was not
on the agenda, but was in-
troduced, by Board Member
Barrante under "new business"
— after many people who had
attended the public discussion
part of the Board meeting
departed.

The Board and Dr. King

ISTIVIN STACK
SONS .

lASPHALT PAVING!
Driveways - Parking Areas

WATER PROBLEMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OSt

CoSi 274-1751 I

attempted, to oust Mr, Williams
in 1979, but failed to do so as
numerous townspeople, faculty
members, parents and students
expressed their unwavering sup-
port for the principal and his ad-
ministrative philosophies, at
Watertown^ High, In 1980, the
Board of Education ipored the
citizens of Watertown, to whom
it is directly responsible, and
reverted to dogmatic actions!

In my four years at WHS, I
have found Mr, Williams to be
fair and just - to all students,
w h e t h e r they be
"superaehlevers", sons and
daughters of Board members,
non-conformers, freshmen,
juniors, sophmores, or seniors.
Mr, Williams would analyze a
problem or situation from all
possible perspectives, avoiding
hasty decisions, This earned him,
the respect of students and
teachers alike,

However, these statements are
in contrast to the excuses the
Board gives for removing Mr,
Williams from WHS. Mr,
Barrante accuses Mr, Williams
of being "Too strict a dis-
ciplinarian", with "conformity"
his priorityjWhlle education is a
secondary goal, I must defend
Mr, Williams in this instance by
saying "yes" , he is a dis-
ciplinarian, but too much so? —
"no". Being responsible for 1,200
students, each with different at-
titudes, personalities, ideas,
goals, morals, values, one has to
have some kind of discipline to
keep order, as Mr, Williams has
— without abusing it.

Going on to Mr, Barrante's
other poor excuse for removing
Mr, Williams from WHS, educa-
tion has always been the priority
of the faculty and administation
of WHS, while conformity has
been the priority of — not Mr,
Williams, but society.

The last lame excuse offered
by the Board was the increase of
the number of 8th grade students
seeking private high schools,- The
Board blames this on Mr̂
Williams, with no statistics as to
why these students are in fact
seeking an alternative to WHS, I
believe the reason is that the
Board has stirred up so much
controversey within the town
concern ing WHS and its
leadership, always making it a

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * #

ATTENTION •
1981 GRADUATING SENIORS' _

Let us, CREATE for you individual
personalized senior portrait packages.

We offer the following settings:

• Environment • Studio • Personal
Vse This Coupon

§
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j Creative Reflections
s 10% discount •
| Senior Graduating Portraits i
• Good until Oct 1, 1980 I

i
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Creative Eef lections
of Watertown
274-3822

274.0590
Ron Blanchard

374-2224
Norm Roberts

appointment only
* • *

****
*

****

practice to downgrade WHS with
negative reports and attitudes
rather than reveal some of the
positive attitudes and programs
(that in fact flourish) in WHS,
that people are uncertain if they
should send their children to
WHS.

In closing, I would like to say
that I have had a fine education
in this school system, especially
during my four years at WHS,
and I believe the majority of my
recent fellow graduates would
agree with me. I am only hoping
that the Board of Education and
its Superintendent of Schools
have-no t fatally wounded
teachers' and students' morales
so badly, that the class of '80 will
be the last class to have such
pride for their high school educa-
tion. .

Sincerely,
Peter M. Dahlin Jr/

20 Gilbert Road

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

My concern In writing this
letter is to ask the people of
Watertown and Oakville to sup-
port the concept of human decen-
cy by. attending the Board of
Education meeting on Monday,
July 14th.

Dr. King and the Board must
not be allowed to play with
people's lives in the manner that,
has become their custom.

There has been no evidence
against Mr, Williams that
deserves the kind of treatment he
has received from the Board and
Dr. King.

This situation with the Depart-
ment Heads' accreditation did
not develop over night. The law
was passed years ago and the
teachers involved have given
many dedicated years to our
school system. They should be
given the opportunity and the
time to get their extra credits if
they so desire.

As a parent and member of this
community I am ashamed of the
action of our "leaders" and I
pray to God that the people of our
town will support the right of
everyone.to be treated with the
respect and consideration that
they deserve.

Holly Paternoster
68 Fiume St.

Oakville

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir-

It is not the policy of the Water-
town Board of Education to
evaluate employees in public.
However, the falsehoods from
the Litchfield County Principals
Association cannot go un-
answered. The association has
never evaluated Mr. Williams'
performance in our high school.
The Board of Education con-
tinuously evaluates through per-
sonal contacts and through its
superintendent. We do not agree
with the Litchfield County Prin-
cipals Association,

First, we have no problem with
Mr, Williams' moral character
or personal integrity. However,
he is not an Innovator at all let
alone an Innovator of curriculum
change. Almost all changes at
Watertown High School have
been the result of Board in-
itiative, and they have been op-
posed by Mr. Williams.

He does not foster a positive
teaching-learning environment,

1 you can make German
1 beer at home,. Jot just
I peonies a bottle!
•• All NATUML • HO MTinCJU,
I ADDITIVES
'• Superb 1ajte...)wt like tha linesl

imported beonl
• Bit*! ia only 28 miistei
• No licsua nquind

i l i i r i r a u i International, Int.

j Gel! 274-6S74
er

&MtMffj«ffM

In fact his administrative style is
just the opposite. Through his
concentration on rules and
catching and punishing students
he has fostered a negative
punitive environment.

His reputation as a strong dis-
ciplinarian is true. However, he
is not an effective disciplinarian.
The conditions of the bathrooms,
the high rate of vandalism and
the continuous need to suspend 25
percent of the student body speak

Mr. Williams was a principal
who stayed in his office until Dr.
King, told him he must get out
an,d into the. classrooms.

Mr. Williams had no func-
tioning Student Council until Dr.
King told him he had to p t it
started again, Our students have
very few dances or social func-
tions at Watertown High. They
have virtually no assemblies. Mr.
Williams does not want them.

Mr, Williams felt that he has
enough political leverage through
his friends in the community that
he could telfthe Board of Educa-
tion to have one member (Mr,
Barrante) refrain from voting on
any issue pertaining to Water-
town High School or himself.

Dr. King still believes that he
could work with Mr, Williams to
create the high school environ-
ment that the, board wants. The
Board of Education did not agree
with either Dr. King or Mr.
Williams, hence • the transfer.
The transfer means the Board
has not given up on Mr. Williams.
The Board recognized his good
qualities and hopes that in a
different princlpalship he will ex-
perience success. This decision,
of course, will be reviewed July
14 and will either be reaffirmed
or rescinded.

Watertown High is a good
school. Watertown High, for the
most part, has a very dedicated
teaching staff who foster the
positive learning experience in
their classrooms. Watertown
High also has an excellent stu-
dent body with excellent student
leadership who will not be sup-
pressed or intimidated, •

It has now turned out that the
friends of Mr. Williams have
assumed the role of avenging
angels who1 are out to get Dr.
King, our superintendent of
schools. They have been joined
by many disgruntled employees.
I urge the taxpayers and parents
in Watertown and Oakville not to
be fooled by their shouts of chaos
and turmoil. Dr. King is making.
employees do the work for which
they are being paid. Many of
them do not like it.

I also urge all parents who are
concerned with the education of
your children to support the
board in this difficult decision.

Edward j , Thompson
Vice Chairman

Watertown Board of Education
706 Llnkfield Road

Watertown
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I wish to answer Mr. Richard
Pletrese's questions regarding
the Watertown Board of Educa-
tion as set forth in his letter in
the July 3 issue of your paper.

Q. What criteria did they (the
board) use to evaluate a prin-
cipal, any prinicpal?

A. The criteria I use are based
on these considerations; The
principal of a school must be
more than a mere administrator.
He must also be a TEACHER.
The term "principal" is derived
from his position as the principal
teacher of a school. Therefore, a
prinicpal must be judged on more
than whether he gets the children
to walk in a straight line in a fire
drill, or is able to accommodate
the desires of the teachers. He
must relate to children. And the

, needs of the children are more
Important than the desires of the
teachers. And with regard to the
teachers, the principal must set
the atmosphere of the school as a
place of learning as opposed to a v

place of processing children. He
must not bow to the wishes of the
teachers if such would result in
giving the children less than they
are able to get from the school.

Discipline is, of course, very,
i m p o r t a n t . The word
"discipline" is derived from
"discipulus," the Latin word
"student" or "disciple." But dis-
cipline is NOT merely the en-
forcement of rules. And dis-
cipline, in a school, must never
be rigid, inflexible or arbitrary.

Q: Was their decision (in
transfering the principals) based
upon facts or merely spurious
assumptions?

A. It was based upon certainn
facts, Including the fact that Mr,
Williams did not feel it was im-
portant enough to discuss the
issue of the student lounge with
the student council until he was
ordered to,by the Board of
Education, and even after he was
ordered ,to negotiate with the
students, he did so half-
heartedly. Other facts are that
Mr. Williams did not bother to in-
form the board that some of his
department heads were not cer-
tified (the teacher's union had to
bring it to our attention through a
grievance!), and most impor-
tantly the fact that Mr. Williams
did not cooperate fully with the
school department in effec-
tuating certain changes at the
high school.- If Mr. Pietrese
would like more detials, I would
be most happy to discuss this
with him.

Q: What do they consider the
role of an administrator to be?

A. A pr in i cpa l , as ad-
ministrator, must be able to run
his school efficiently, and we all
agree that Mr. Williams was ex-
cellent in this aspect of his job.
But a principal must also make
sure that the teachers under him
are doing their jobs. To use an
extreme analogy: As the warden
of a prison must make sure his
guards are not abusing the
prisoners, the prinicpal of a
school has the duty to make sure
his teachers are not abusing, both
physically and intellectually, the
children.

Q: Were they elected to play
politics or to carry out their
duties to the town to help im-
prove the education in Water-
town?

A, We were elected to help im-
prove the education in Water-
town, which we believe we did
when we transferred Mr,
Norwood to the high schol. Our
first duty Is to the children of this
town, and only after that should
we consider the wishes of adults,
first as PARENTS and then as
taxpayers.

Q: Do they know something
about Mr. Williams' competence
as prinicipal that we, the
townspeople, don't know?

Apparently yes. First, all the
members of the Board of Educa-
tion are also townspeople, We are
not the Huns who come into town
every other week;, to sit around a
table until midnight and beyond,
for the purpose of deciding whose
head goes on the block next,

Second, my answer to the se-
cond question above sets forth
some of the details as to Mr.
Williams' competence,

I should add that my motion to
transfer Mr. Williams did not oc-
cur at 1:30 a.m. because I wanted
to make sure nobody saw me
make It. 1 would have preferred
to have everybody, who was pre-
sent at 8:00 present when the mo-
tion was made. But the following
should be considered before judg-
ment is passed: (1) The public
participation segment of the
meeting lasted almost two hours.
So that a meeting which should
have started at 8:00 did not really
begin until almost 10:00; (2) My
motion had to come under "New
Business,"which is near the end
of the agenda; and (3) I did not
make my final decision to make
the motion until after I had arriv-
ed at the meeting and was in-
formed by Dr. King that Bill
Norwood was informed of the
transfer.

Sincerely,
William T. Barrante

Member, Board of Education

POINT OF VIEW
The only stir iome employees

create in the business world is at
the mld-moming coffee break.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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First Congregational
Sunday, July 13 - Worship Set-

vice, 9:30 a.m., followed by a
coffee hour.

Tuesday, July 15 - Health
screening for the elderly,
Fellowship Hall, 9-30 a.m,

Christ Episcopal
Friday, July 11 *— Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5-45 p.m.

Saturday, July 12 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, July 13 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Summer Church School,
10:15 a.m.; Lay Readers' Service
at Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers Service at Whitewood'
Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Service of
Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, July 14 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Vacation Bible School, 9
a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Junior YPF,
6:30 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July IB — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Vacation Bible School, 9
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, July 16 — Morning
Prayer, 8 a.m.; Vacation Bible
School, 9 a.m.; Bible teaching,
Holy Communion and Healing
Service, 9:30 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Thursday, July 17 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Vacation Bible School, 9
a.m.; lAHClub, 3:30p.m.; Even-
ing Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible
teaching and Holy Communion,
7:30 p.m.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1 4 8 3 Thomaston A v e ,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, FARTS &

SALES
753-7458

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS • PERMANENT SHOWIOOil

C O L O N I A L P L A Z A
THOMASTON AYEHUI, WATEPUIY
• Wool Suit $140 up
• Wool Poly Suit $120 up
• Sportcoot $109 up
• Shirt $14.50 up
• Caihmsro Topcoat IMS up^

Sbaw prim cx<M< i
WE SPECIALIZi IN
HARD.TQ.FITMIH

^ 753-4666
j t DO tOMPini ALTCmtioN mm

Ihe Store by the SmokingSlave \

CHUB0Y
Stoves

heats 13,500 cu, ft,

NO CRESOTE
Fits all

fireplaces!

Reg, $599.

WOODSTOVES
PLUS

Jhe Alternative Energy Experts

WOODBURY
Sherman Hill
263-0888

WATERBURY
541 Wolcoti St.

753-4512

St. John
Friday, July 11 — Folk Choir,

choir loft, 5:30 p.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:18 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Ju ly 12 —
Confessioni, 4 to 6 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Mary
Jane Collins, 6 p.m.- Low Mass
for Eliiabeth DiMaisio, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 13 — Low Mass
for Commander Rudolf Martens,
8:15 a.m.. Fourth Anniversary
Low^Mass for Elisa Carpentleri,
9:30 a;m.; High Mass for Michael
Linsalato, 10:45 a.m.; Low Mass
for Gideon Lemay, 12 Noon; Low
Mass in memory of Donata
Calabrese, 5 p.m.; Bingo, Church
Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 15 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 10 — High Mass

for Celine Bell, 7 a.m.; Low Mass
for George .Griffin, 5 p.m.;
Bingo, parish hall, 7:15 p.m.

Friday, July 11 — Sixth Ahiver-
sary High Mass for Nunzio
Ebreo, 7 a.m.; Low Mass for
John Cipriano, 5 p.m.; Meeting of
Lectors, Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, July 12 — High Mass
for Nicholas and Maiy Pinelli, 8

a.m.; High Mass for Otto
Penner, 8:30 a.m.; Wedding,
Kenne th H a m b r i g h t and
Meribeth Austin, 11 a.m.;
Confessions, 3*30 to 4:30 and
after the 7 p.m. Mass; Low Mass
for Albert LePage, 5 p.m.; Vigil
Low Mass, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 13 - Masses at
7:15, 8:48,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 13 - Worship Ser-

vice, 8 a.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, July 13 - Service and

Sunday School, 10-45 a.m.
Wednesday,'July 16 - Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, July 13 — Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Litchfield Hills Meeting
Society of Friends

Sunday, July 13 — Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

Evangel Assembly
Sunday, July 13 — Morning

worship, 11 a.m. Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, July 13 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m; Holy Commu-
nion, Sunday School for
prekindergarten through grade 6,
10 a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 and 12, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, July . 15 - A.A.
meeting for women only, 7:30
p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, July 13 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Terry Boldysh, of Central Ave.,
Oakville, will exhibit four floral
water colors at the Waterbury
Ar ts F e s t i v a l Art and
Photography Exhibit and Sale
July 14 through July 27 at the
Silas Bronson Library, 267 Grand
St., Waterbury. The exhibit Is
open to the public.

Good News
OF BETHLEHEM

CHRISTIAN BOOK SHOPfE

"Doing the Lord's Work in
God's Country"

Bibles • Boob • Gilts
• Muac • Church Supply

Woodland Rocd
., Betblehom, Conn. W751

From liuhfl.ld RwwJ,} ml. M Rt. 133

1 • • — Monday through Friday
1 • h — Saturday

266.7450

PICTURE mu&j FRAMING
The

TEAMING WORKSHOP^
179 Main St. WTN., Ct, 274-2939

New Location!
1/10 Mile North of Gazebo (Formerly Glady's)

Which of these high-yielding
certificates* is right for you?

The VhJfrm Certificate of
Deposit

Requires only $1000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big

The 6-Month Money Market
Certificate

Requires a $10,000 minimum
deposit and pays you a big

effective annual yield based on I effective annual yield based on

annual interest rate
compounded continuously

(This rate is available from 7-10-80
to 7-23-80 and is guaranteed for the

full term of the CD.)

annual interest rate

(This rate is available from
7-10-80 to 7-16-80 .)

*Early wthdravral of principal from CD's is subject to bank consent and a substantiaJ penalty per Federal regulations.
• Note: Each depositor at Thomaston Savings Bank is insured up to $100,000 by FDIC on his or her savinp,

Thomaston
Bank

FDIC m,m

THOMASTON WATERTOWN TERRYVILLE HARWINTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IDEIVALK

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., July 10, 11, & 12
Zoners €ard 3
July Hearings

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has scheduled three
public hearings beginning at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, July 23, in the
Watertown Library,

The commission will entertain
comments on Kathryn Lauter-
bach's special use application to
run a private school for- learning

disabled youngsters on Judd
Farm Road.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, said up to 15
children can be schooled, The
zone is R-60, .

Hearings also will take place
on Anthony Zappone's resubdivi-
sion of section two of Academy
Estates, Deerfield Lane, from
seven lots to five, and the aban-
donment of a portion of "paper"
Brook Street, requested by
William DeRaps.

Stop in during Sidewalk Sales,
Visit our complete roller skate pro shop,

WATERTOWN
CYCLE CENTER

lThi Finest Bikes and Exptrt Advice'
453 Main Si., Waisriown 274-6311
Opan Daily 10-5:30, Than, 'til 8

COMPLETE LINE OF FUJI BIKES
Bike parts and accessories

REPAIRS ON ALL BIKES

SIDEWALK

AT

COUNTDOWN
CHILDREN'S APPAREL

Thur. Fri, Sot. July 10-11-12
SEE OUR

2°°
Racks

& Tables

SEE OUR
| O O
Rocks &
Tables

S£f OUR

Racks &
Tables

SAVE-

40%-70%
OH The Nothnally
Advertised Pme

Take An Additional 20% Off Our
Discount Price On All Remaining Seasonal Apparel

GIRLS'WEAR TO-SIZE 14
BOYS'WEAR TO SIZE 20

A MOST UNUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN

Mon..Sof, f - j
Thur. Fri, f-8;30
Son, 12-5

971 Main St.
Wafertown, Ct,

Tel. 274-4266
ALL SALES FINAL

THE NEWLY FORMED Mattatuck Unitarian Fellowship met Sunday at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Holland, Southbury, for a pot luck supper and business meeting. Fellowship President Boris
Stasiuk said the group has been accepted by the Board of Trustees of the Unitarian Universalist
Association as a member Society, It is composed of members from Bethlehem, Watertown, Waterbury
Naugatuck, Middlebury, Woodbury, Soutlibury and Sandy Hook. Pictured, left to right, are- Shiela and
Steve Whitman, of Watertown: Elizabeth and Tom Jones, Watertown; Mrs, Holland; the Rev Robert
Rafford, Middlebury; and Mr, Holland, . ' .

Realty News sections were made from Friday,
June 27, through Thursday, July
3, according to warranty deeds

The following real estate tran- filed with the town clerk's office:
• BlIlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiB

6THE SHIRT STOP"
W9 Main Si, 974-43A1

"THE SHIRT STOP" otters the most
exciting and up-to-date
transfers and lettering, plus a
complete line of youth and adult shirts,

L E T T E R I N G DONE ON A L E G A R M E N T S

SIDE WALK SALES SPECIALS
10% Off ALL TANK TOPS

TANK TOPS • PHOTO TRANSFERS
HALTER TOPS • BASIBALL CAPS

FOOTBALL JERSEYS • VISOR CAPS
SWIATSHIRTS • TOTE BAGS • NOVELTY GIFTS

JEWELRY • GIFT CERTIFICATES
i - M _ YOUR ONI "STOP" FOR THI GIFT m ^
^ H WITH A PIRSONAL TOUCH " *

OPEN TUESDAY — SATURDAY 10:0O a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
THURSDAYS 12iOO p.m. - fll 6s00 p.m.

, June 27 — Penn Central Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa,, to Raymond L,
Garassino, Watertown, property
off Depot Street, $40,000".

June 30 — Ronald J, and
Patricia A, Cyr, Oakvllle, to Pat
M, and Diane Santucci Jr.,
Waterbury, property on Evelyn
Street, jIB.SOO; Peter. L. and
Laura M, Weeks, Oakville, to
Joseph R. Bourgoin (no address
given), property at Bessie and
Morro Streets, $46,000,

July 1 — Robert Thomas
Sullivan and Jan Sullivan,
Oakville, to Rosalinde Cook (no
address given), property on
Bussemey Avenue, $45,000; Gor-
don Porter, Watertown, to
Robert Thomas Sullivan and Jan
Sullivan, Oakville, property on
Nancy Street, $48,500,

July 2 — Westbury Estates,
Inc., Terryvllle, to Marsh
Mahoney, Watertown, property
on Deerfield Lane, $60,000.

July 3 - Greentree Realty
Corp., Watertown, to Gordon L.
Willette, Kingston, N.J,, proper-
ty on Oak Drive, $108,578;

SIDEWALK SALE
SAVE 30%

on All
Bedding in Stock

Including Bunk Beds

For this sale only....
Mattress or
Box Spring Twin Size

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IDE1VALK

Thurs 1, & 12

GENERAL
INFOLINE-274 has latest in-

formation on general events,
postponements, or cancellations,
CaH274-3773 anytime.

SUMMER SWIMMING hours
at Echo and Sylvan Lakes: 9 a,m,
to 12 noon for lessons, 1 to 8 p,m,
community swim, Playgrounds
open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Baldwin,
Judson, St. Mary Magdalen, and
Swift Junior High school,

= - - w
TUESDAY, JULY 10

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
leave 9 a.m. for Hunter Mountain
Germain Festival, price $14.50,

BICENTENNIAL Committee
meeting at Historical Society
Museum, 22 DeForest St., 7:30
p.m.

TOWN BUDGET public hear-
ing at high school auditorium, 8
p.m.

CONSERVATION
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency meeting at Watertown
Library, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 11
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning.

MONDAY, JULY 14
REC TRIP for Riverside Park,

Agawam, Mass. leaves Deland
Field 9:30 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FIRE DISTRICT meeting at 24
DeForest St. office, 7:30 p.m.
. SPECIAL MEETING of Board "

of Education at high school
auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 15
"SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
elderly health screening at First
Congregational Church, 9:30 a.m.
to 2:45 p.m. Call 753-9284 for ap-
pointment.

REDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY meeting at Town Hall
Annex, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon,

REC MOVIE "Run , Ap-
paloosa, Run" free to youngsters
at Judson School, 9:30 a.m., and
Oakville Branch Library, 1:30
p.m.

ROLLER SKATING at Water-
bury Colonial Plaza's Skate
Odyssey for Watertown and
Oakville residents only, 1 to 3
p.m. Admission $1.50, I.D. re-
quired,

COMMISSION ON AGING
meeting at Falls Avenue senior
center, 7:30 p.m.

WATER & SEWER Authority
meeting at 747 French St, office,
7:301 p.m.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
at Oakville Branch Library, 7:30
p.m.

A real diplomat disguises his
feelings by veiling his remarks.

we can put you
at a Sidewalk

Sale anywhere
in the world.,,

It costs no more with
an expert travel agent...

Stop by and pick up your
Free Summer/Fall Travel Catalogue,

NEW HORIZONS
TRAVEL

647 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274.9244

ANN'S
SHOPPE

Danskin Boutique
Sidewalk Sale
July 10-11-12

681 Main St., Watertown

274-8230

(davidson's
V . , OBti* SHOP....

25 to 7 5 % O F F !
Watertown Store Only

OPEN THURS., FRI.,& SAT,

9 to 5:30

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY IS HAVING AN OLD FASHIONiD

BeGiNNING TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
SAVE PLENTY ON FAMOUS BRAND M'DSE

SHOES
JACKETS
JOGGERS
BLANKETS

PANTS
BOOTS

RAIN PARKASMARKED PRICES
ON OUTSIDI

SALi ITEMS ONLY
AND MORE!

OPEN DAILY
30 A,M,S:30 P.H.

OPEN FRIDAY
9:30A.M.8:30P.M.

619 MASN ST. WATiStTOWN 274-3278

On Main Street we're not;
But GOOD BUYS we've got!

Too many to mention
A few for1 contention.

• Chatham "Country Harvest" Stoneware • Viking
Glassware • Jute, various sizes and colors •
Colonial candles, extensive color selection •
Copper and Brass Planters • All Doll House
furniture • Plastic Flowers and MUCH MORE,

fertilizers — up to 40% OFF
Hand Tools — 25% OFF

Lawn Sprayers — reg, '5,95 NOW *3,95
Aluminum Edging — 30% OFF

MANY SURPRISES AWAIT YOU!
Aii Sales Final CASH ONLY Master Charge

VISA

HOSKING'S NURSeRY
96 Portor Street, WatBrtown

Fri,_9-5i30 Sol, 9-5 Cloied Sundays

The paint
that beat the

Wsatherbeaf er ®

Also, on sale •
Benjamin Moore and

Cuprinol Paints

CALO'S HARDWARE
300 Main Street, Oakville

274-1500

Bem/m

INDASH STEREO CASSETTE
PUYER WITH AM/FM/MPX

starting from * S 9 , 9 5

ATARS - Gamss
& Cemputers

for St§rm end
llacfronk Equipment

ADD7S R
ST£REO &

COMMUNiCATION

TNI SQUHGI >O*

QUALITY ITJHEO EQUIPMCNT

HOME OB AUTO

8 Depot Street
Watortown, Ct. 06795

2744U1
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XIDE1MAMC

Fri. & Sat.,
Zoners Card 3
July Hearings

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has scheduled three
public hearings beginning at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, July 23, in the
Watertown Library.

The commission will entertain
comments on Rathryn Lauter-
bach's special use application to
run a private school for learning

disabled youngsters on Judd
Farm Road.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, said up to 15
children can be schooled. The
zone is R-60. :

Hearings also will take place
on Anthony Zappone's resubdlvi-
sion of section two of Academy
Estates; Deerfield Lane, from
seven lots, to five, and the aban-
donment of a portion of "paper1-.
Brook Street, requested by
William DeRaps.

Stop in during Sidewalk Sales.
Visit our complete roller skate pro shop,

WATERTOWN
CYCLE CENTER

'The Finn! Bibs and Expert Advice'
453 Main St./ Watertown 274.6811
Open Dally _ 10-9:30, Thun, 'til 8

COMPLETE LINE OF FUJI BIKES
Bike parts and accessories

REPAIRS ON ALL BIKES

CHILDREN'S APPAREL

Thur. Fri. Sat. July 10-11-12
SEE OUR
200

Racks
& Tables

SEE OUR
3 0 0

Racks &
Tables

Set OUR

400
Racks &
Tables

SAVE

40%-70%
QffTh§ Nationally
Advertised Price

Take An Additional 20fo Off Our
Discount Price On All Remaining Seasonal AppareS

GIRLS'WEAR TO-SIZE 14
BOYS'WEAR TO SIZE 20

A MOST UNUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN

Mon.-$at. 9-5
Thur, Fri. M-30
Sun. 72-5

971 Main St.
Wutertown, Ct,

Teh 2 7 4 - 4 2 6 6
ALL 14115 FINAL

THE NEWLY FORMED Mattatuck Unitarian Fellowship met Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Holland, Southbury, for a pot luck supper and business meeting. Fellowship President Boris
Stasiuk said the group has been accepted by the Board of Trustees of the Unitarian Universaliit
Association as a member Society. It is composed of members from Bethlehem, Watertown, Waterbury
Naugatuek, Middlebury, Woodbury, Southbury and Sandy Hook. Pictured, left to right, are: Shiela and
Steve Whitman, of Watertown; Elizabeth and Tom Jones, Watertown; Mrs. Holland; the Rev Robert
Rafford, Middlebury; and Mr. Holland.

sections were m a d e from Fr iday,
June 27, through Thursday, July

mL 3, according to war ran ty deeds
The following real es ta te t ran- filed with the town c lerk ' s office:
iiieiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiB

"THE SHIRT STOP"

274-9361W9 Main St.
Watertown

"THE SHIRT STOP" otters the most
exciting and up-to-date
transfers and lettering, plus a
complete line of youth and adult shirts.

•

•
a

LETTERING DONE ON ALE GARMENTS |

B
a
•
a

SIDEWALK SALES SPECIALS
10% Off ALL TANK TOPS |

TANK TOPS • PHOTO TRANSFERS •
HALTER TOPS • BASEBALL CAPS 1

FOOTBALL JERSEYS • VISOR CAPS •
SWEATSHIRTS • TOTE BAGS • NOVELTY OlFTSg

JEWELRY • GIFT CERTIFICATES i
.-_-. YOUR ONI "STOP" FOR THI GIFT ^ ^ •

$ P * $ WITH A PIRSONAL TOUCH **' "
OPEN TUISDAY — SATURDAY 10iOO a.m. — 3:00 p.m. •

THURSDAYS 12:00 p.m. - til 6:0O p.m. B

•

. June 27 — Penn Central Corp.,
Philadelphia; Pa., to Raymond L.
Garassino, Watertown, property
off Depot Street, $40,000,

June 30 - Ronald J. and
Patricia A. Cyr, Oakville, to Pat
M. and Diane Santucci Jr.,
Waterbury, property on Evelyn
Street, f48,500; Peter L. and
Laura M. Weeks, Oakville, to
Joseph R. Bourgoin (no address
given), property at Bessie and
Morro Streets, $46,000.

July 1 - Robert Thomas
Sullivan and Jan Sullivan,
Oakville, to Rosalinde Cook (no
address given), property on
Bussemey Avenue, $45,000; Gor-
don Porter, Watertown, to
Robert Thomas Sullivan and Jan
Sullivan, Oakville, property on
Nancy Street, $48,500.

July 2 - Westbury Estates,
Inc., Terryville, to Marsh
Mahoney, Watertown, property
on Deerfield Lane, $60,000.

July 3 - Greentree Realty
Corp., Watertown, to Gordon L.
Wlllette, Kingston, N.J., proper-
ty on Oak Drive, $108,578;

LK SALE
SAVE 30%

on All
Bedding in Stock

Including Bunk Beds

Meaftress

Twin Size

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SIDEWALK

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., July 10, 11, & 12

GENERAL
INFqLINE.274 has latest in-

formation on general events,
postponements, or cancellations,
Call 274.3773 anytime,

SUMMER SWIMMING hours
at Echo and Sylvan Lakes: 9 a.m.
to 12 noon for lessona, 1 to 8 p.m.
community swim. Playgrounds
open 9 a,m, to 4 p.m. at Baldwin,
Judson, St. Mary Magdalen, and
Swift Junior High school,

TUESDAY, JULY 10
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
leave 9 a.m. for Hunter Mountain
Germain Festival, price $14.50.

BICENTENNIAL Committee
meeting at Historical Society
Museum, 22 DeForest St., 7;30
p.m.

TOWN BUDGET public hear-
ing at high school auditorium, 8
p.m.

CONSERVATION
Commission-Inland Wetlands
Agency meeting at Watertown
Library, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY II
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning,

— — — —
MONDAY, JULY 14

REC TRIP for Riverside Park,
Age warn, Mass. leaves Deland
Field 9:30 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.
center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FIRE DISTRICT meeting at 24
DeForest St. office, 7:30 p.m.
. SPECIAL MEETING of Board

of Education at high school
auditorium, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 15
•SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 pjn.;
elderly health screening at First
Congregational Church, 9:30 a.m.
to 2:45 p.m. Call 7S3-9284 for ap-
pointment.

REDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY meeting at Town Hall
Annex, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

REC MOVIE "Run , Ap-
paloosa, Run" free to youngsters
at Judson School, 9:30 a.rrL, and
Oakville Branch Library, 1:80
p.m.

ROLLER SKATING at Water-
bury Colonial Plaza's Skate
Odyssey for Watertown and
Oakville residents only, 1 to 3
p.m. Admission $1,50, I.D, re-
quired.

COMMISSION ON AGING
meeting at Falls Avenue senior
center, 7:30 p.m.

WATER & SEWER Authority
meeting at 747 French St. office,
7:30 p.m.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
at Oakville Branch Library, 7:30
p.m.

A real diplomat disguisos his
feelings by veiling his remarks.

we can put you
at a Sidewalk

Sale anywhere
in the world,,.

It costs no more with
an expert travel agent...

Stop by and pkk up your
Free Summer/Fall Travel Catalogue.

NEW HORIZONS
TRAVEL

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274.9244

ANN'S
SHOPPE

Danskin Boutique
Sidewalk Sale
jugy 10-11-12

681 Main St., Watertown

274-8230

davidson

25 to 7 5 % O F F !
Watertown Store Only

OPEN THURS., FRI.,<& SAT.
9 to 5:30

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY BS HAVING AN OLD FASHIONID

BEGINNING TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
SAVE PLINTY ON FAMOUS BRAND M'DSE

SHOES
JACKETS
JOGGERS
BLANKETS

MARKED PRICES
ON OUTSIDE

SALi ITIMS ONLY

PANTS
BOOTS

RAIN PARKAS
AND MORE!

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A,M.-5:30 P.M. mmmmmmmmmmIPEN FRIDAY

A.M..8;30'P.M.

619 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 274-3278

On Main Street we're nof;
But GOOD BUYS we've got!

Too many to mention
A few for"contention.

• Chatham "Country Harvest" Stoneware • Viking
Glassware • Jute, various sizes and colors •
Colonial candles, extensive color selection •
Copper and Brass Planters • All Doll House
iurniture • Plastic Flowers and MUCH MORE.

Feriiiiiets — up to 40% OFF
Hand Tools — 25% OFF

Lawn Sprayers — rmg, *5.95 NOW »3.9J
Aluminum Edging — 30% OFF

MANY SURPRISES AWAIT YOU!

All Sales Final CASH ONLY Master Charge
VISA

HOSKING'S NURSIRY
96 Porter Street, Watertown

MBn,.Fri,>9'5i30 Sat. 9-5 Closed Sundays

on
The paint

that beat the
Weatherbeater

QVRCOKT

Also, on sale —

lenjamin Moore and
Cuprlnol Paints

GUO'5 HARDWARE
300 Main Street, Oakville

274-1500

INDASH STEREO CASSETTE
PUYER WITH AM9/FM/MPX

starting fr©ifi$S9,f 5

Headquarters far Stereo and

Bettnnlf i^ulpmrnt

STEREO &

COMMUNICATION

THI SOWHCI ran
OUAL1TT STIHEO iQUiPMINT

AND ACcessomts torn
NOME Oil AUTO

8 Depot Street
Watertovvn. Ct. 0879B

2744$$}

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Old Bethlehem Historical
Society is planning a meeting on
July 23 at which Mother Jerome
of the Abbey of Regina Laudis
will talk on the subject of the
original owners of the land in
Bethlehem ... in the years
between 1710, when North
Purchase was bought by Old
Woodbury from the Indians and

I'OLAROn?
Instant Color

I PASSPORT PICTURESi
While You Wait

90 South MainStreet

iWaterbury Tel. 764.2266^
Cameras — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

1734, when the parcels were
chosen by lottery by those who
had rights to them, there were
many changes ... The rights were
often sold and resold, and Mother
Jerome has spent several years
of study tracing the transactions
... All will be welcome to hear a
talk which appears certain to be
of interest to all townsfolk ...
Refreshments are served at 7:30
p.m. preceding the meeting.

Reservations are asked to Mr.
or Mrs. Dains Barton by this
week end for chicken barbeque
servinp at the tag and baked
goods sale being sponsored by a
committee of Bethlehem Fair at
the fair grounds July 19 ... the
proceeds of the event are to be
given to the building fund of
Memorial Hall ... The chicken is
to be available from noon to 5
p.m., while the tag and baked
good sales start at 9 a.m.

The Bethlehem Pair Society

YOU CAN HELP YOUR CHILD GET
THE KNOWLEDGE NEEDED FOR A GOOD LIFE

APPLi SCHOOL IN WATERTOWN IS

OFFERING THE

EFFICTIVI LEARNING GQURSI

WHICH TEACHES YOUR CHILD
HOW TO STUDY SO HE CAN

LIARN AND APPLY
ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY

k CALL 274-4606 COURSE COSTS $350.«

COPYRIGHT 1980 BY APPLE SCHOOL. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
APPLE SCHOOL IS A NON-PROnT 0 H G S T 1 (

^ — =

was saddened by the death ir
Torriiigton on July 8 of Arthur L
Miller, who had a summer home
at Kasson Grove, and who has
been a worker of the fair since
the event was located at its pre-

. sent grounds ... He was a diretor
of the fa i r , f o r m e r l y a

e superintendent of its food stand
0 operations „. His death, at age
e 81, followed a short illness, and
e he is survived by a nephew, John
r T. Wallace, Harwinton ...
s Memorial contributions may be
s made to the American Heart
1 Association, 70 Linden Street,
B Waterbury,

A shopping trip sponsored by
3 Bethlehem Lions and Marjorie

Bennett will be held July 22 to the
. Hartford Civic Center, starting
i at fl-SO a.m. ... Reservations
s should be made by calling 266-
I 7434 ...Bus trip to Skate Odyssey,
i Waterbury, sponsored by the
t Recreation Department, will be
s made Tuesday ... Reservations
i are to the recreation department
' at Town Hall.
: Polks who haven't secured a
' new license for the family dog

should hurry to office of Town
Clerk Lucy Palangio and make
the purchase, since they are now
in a state of delinquency ... July

, is also the month for property tax
payments, which may be made to
Collector Helen H. Woodward in
person any Wednesday or Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to noon, or by
mail.

An ecumenical vacation Bible
School is planned by local
churches to be held daily Monday
through Friday from August 4 to
August 15 ... Classes are open to
children grades 1 through 8 and
sessions are from 9:30 a.m. to
noon ... Teachers are needed, and
information is available from the
Rev. Andrew Zeman.

Annual oiling program of town
roads is under way, with the im-
provement held down somewhat
this year by high cost of the
petroleum products and by state
withdrawal of engineering super-

Waterfront Waves
Bar O A # » > AI A I ^ . I B . 1 , nnjj Ql i l TFw+7\n?

Week of July Ml
All day camps are now in ses-

slon, and swim lessons are being
given. Lessons are offered Mon-
day through Thursday at Echo
and Sylvan Lakes, between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

Free movies will be offered
Friday mornings at Echo, and
transportation is provided from
Sylvan. This week's feature is
"Hang Your Hat on the Wind,"
the adventures of a Navajo boy
and a horse.

Other scheduled activities are
bingo days, picnics, and much
more throughout the summer.
For more information, stop up at
the lakes.

We'd like to welcome the 1980
summer waterfront staff. Echo
Is under the direction of Jon
Schultz, and veteran lifeguards
Rick Marti and Beth O'Neil.
Newcomers are Dean Blrdsall

vision for the work ... Organiza-
tion meeting of the Regional 14
Board of Education will be held
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Vo-Ag
building in Woodbury ... Board of
finance will meet Monday at 8
p.m. at Town Hall.

to join the Morns Seniors at a
barbeque July 24 at the Memorial
Field adjacent to James Morris
School... The meal will be served

y urcnestra,. witn the
general public invited to be on
hand at 7 p.m. for their listening
and dancing pleasure ... Fee for
the dinner is $3 per person, and
reservations should be made by
July 14 to r e c r e a t i o n
departments of either town.

%
and Bill Knox.

The staff at Sylvan is direetc
;- Steve Mordenti, with veterai
I Ed Schreiner, George Valaiti;
- and Jim Quirke, and ne
j member John Sloeum guardin
> lives.

Manning Crestbrook Park'
I pool ire director Kim Thompsoi
I and assistants Mike Stepanel
i Kathy Diprimio, and Cind
i Godowski,

Instructors at the high school'
Frank M, Reinhold pool will b
long time recreation instrueto
Garry Smith, assisted by Sm
Yankauskas, WSI certified.

The Crestbrook pool is nov
open for community swim fron
12 noon to 8 p.m. daily. Echo am
Sylvan Lakes are open weekday;
from 1 to 8 p.m., Saturdays 1!
a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sundays noor
to 8 p.m.

There's a mistake we'd like tc
correct previously announced ir
the recreation department'?
summer brochure. The roller
skating at Skate Odyssey on
Wednesdays, between 1 and 3
p.m., costs $1.50, not 11.25 as
advertised. All parents skate for
free.
, The nine-week program has
lessons the first four weeks in ad-
dition to open skating.

Safe swimming and skating for
all until next time!

GOP Candidate
Paul Mordecal Rosenberg, of

Litchfield, has announced his
candidacy for the Republican
nomination to seek the Sixth
District Congressional seat in the
N o v e m b e r e l e c t i o n . The
nominating convention will be
held F r i d a y , July 11, in
Torrlngton.

JULY SALE

HITCHCOCK
WEEKNIGHTS TIL 9

SATURDAY 10 - 5
SUNDAY NOON - 5

*750 Instant
Budget Plan

TEYSTCmES
RIVERTON Route 20 379 4826

ESSEX Route 153 767-8128
H

R.J, BUCK 4 SON, INC.
Sales £ Service

Wafer Pumps/
Wafer Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaston Rd,
Wafertown

274-8853

Range 1 fuel OH

BARIBAUirS
600 MAIN St.

OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284
or 274-1220

Save up to 5 0 %

ZJwlce ad f/ice
Watch for our sidewalk sale

next Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Grand St.,

VECCA'S MARKET
Formerly, Jimmy's Market

254 Falls Ave, „ _ _ O a k v i | | e
274*3419

• WHOLE RIB EYi
10-12 Ib,

• WHOLE BEEF LOIN
• WHOLE BEEF ROUND
• WHOLE PORK LOIN

Cut To Your

$4.I9Ib.

$2J9 ib,
S2.2t Ib,

- Weekly and Instant Match Lottery Tickets
• Now carrying Brooklyn Bakery Products

Ipeeiflls Good My sO — July 13
Hoursi Daily 8 a.m. — 8 p.m.

>unday 8 a.m.-= 1 p , m . & 5 p > m _ 8 p m

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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M t,- • • M r p l C l a r k e A- Palmer Jr.
Miss Virginia Curtisa, daughter of Barbara G, Curtiss Watertown
and Woofer B Curtiss, Ft, Lauderdale, Fla., and g m S u g S
of Mrs, Alan C. Curtiss, Southbury, was married to Clarke A
^ f Mr>'^ f Mr- flnd Mrs- C l a r k e A- Palmer Sr. and grind":
O u S f ^ ^ l e s ™mer-Litchfield, July 4 at Christ i S a l
Church the Rev, Jeffrey L. Kittredge officiated, A reception

College. He is as a painter. (S. Rabinowitz Photo)

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS,INC

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Charcoal Briquettes
5-10-201b. bags
Blue Seal Feeds

Fertilizers • Lime
Suit Marsh Hay

Peat Mess • Shavings
Dog Foods

H. S. COE CO.
45 Freight St,

Woterbury 754-6177

WATiiTOWN T0OI SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oukvllle 274-9673

14 Piece Metric Wrench Set
8 m/m — 24 m/m $ O M

Over th« counter exchange w ^W ®

(Good while supply lasts)

The Professional Too! Store,
where the pros buy their tools!

KWSK KOIN WASH
1626 Wafsrfown AY©,

Waferbury (Wasfwood Plaza)
J13-8I6I

mmm.
SPECIAL

Now thru July 31st

First load of coin-op
00dry cleaning - 8 lbs, for $5

Second load \J2 Price, Single
items in our coin-op dry cleaning

machines 1^2 the price of

professional dry cleaning.

We also do drop off laundry.

Contempt Citation On
Council Agenda Tonight

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,), July 10, IBM Page 9

The Town Council may take up
the matter of the Hannon suit
against the town during its
special meeting today (Thurs-
day) after the budget public
hearing.

Town Manager James Troup
said he will add the item to the
agenda, which was to consider
setting the budget town meeting.
Tonight's public hearing begins
at 8 o'clock in the high school
auditorium,

The Council met in executive
session July 2 to discuss the Han-
non issue, but reached no deci-
sion, Litehfield County Superior
Court Judge Walter Piekott ruled
June 28 the town was in contempt
of a court order that demanded
the water level at Crestbrook
Park's pond be lowered 24 In-
ches,

The town had been order to
drop the level by April 1, Conse-
quently, Judge Plckett has fined
the town f50 a day, retroactive to
April l, until the water is
lowered.

The fine has surpassed the |4 -
500 mark.

The suit was instituted in 1971
by the late Kenneth Hannon
against Crestbrook Country Club,
Inc., former owners of the 232-
acre park off Northfield Road.

Mr. Hannon complained of
flooding problems involving
throe of the parcel's 30 acres,
stemming from adjustments to
the water level.

The town became entangled
with the suit when it bought the
park in 1975, even though a 11,500
settlement had been made out of
court with the Crestbrook cor-
poration,

Judge Morris L, O'Neill ruled

WEDDING
Budget Studio
Photography

Best Prices In
Connecticut!
package dealt from

f 210 M to I52O00

includes all photos
taken at wedding.

Invitations, Gifts
and Accessories.

Remember your wedding
day with pictures ...

not hilts,
27 Woodtick Rd.

Waterbury 757-2836
* t ti.f.

last December the water level
had been raised twice since 1964,
and the town must lower the
water two feet by Feb. 1, 1880,
The deadline later was extended
to April 1,

Town officials are disputing
the water level has been raised
for extended periods of time
since 1964,

Costs to lower the pond dam's
spillway have been estimated to
be in the several thousands of
dollars.

It appears the town is left with1

the prospect of buying the Han-
non tract. Judge Pickott said
credit can be given for the ac-
cumulating fine if a purchase is
made,

INFLATED PRICES
No man can buy a now car

today for a song, but ho can al-
waya get ono for ft few notes.

- * • * •

John LeMay

CARPENTER
SERVICE

Route 109
Morris, Ct.

Call 567-5940
•*-*-*-»-

SUMMER SALE
Shoes, Sportswear and Accessories

% OFF
BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1980

Middle Quarter
Kt. 6 & 64

Woodbury, Conn,
263-4007

3714 Whitney Ave.
Mt. Carmel, Conn,

281.4267

CITIIINS of WATiiTOWN
and OAKVILLE

The next meeting of the Board ofl
jiducafion could be the most importanff
(meeting ever held in our community, Plan tof
Jattend and voice your opinion concerning
Ithe recent actions of this Board and ourf
jSchooI Superintendent Mr, Anthony King,
iThe future of our educational system and the|
|integrity of our town is at stake. Let's sh<
Ihese people that we really care,

Datm Monday, My 14, 1980
Timet 8i00 PM

Ptecei Waieriown High Schml Audimiism
Concirsiid Citizens of
Watartown & Oakville

|P.S. There will be an organizational meeting & rally at the High School!
Football Field at 7.00 p.m. Friday evening July 11th to prepare for

Monday night's meeting.
Please join us both evenings.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Truman Terrace
To Be Hooked
Into Cable TV

The pleasures of cable televi-
sion are about to reach the
residents of Truman Terrace,
now that the Watertown School
Department has come through
with a "community courtesy"
plan.

Cable TV for the 40-unit elderly

•4*")

Heeler & Long Inc.
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Waiertown
274-6701

PAINTS
To protect the investment
of your time and money.

housing complex at 100 Steele
Brook Road appeared doubtful
last fall when the Connecticut
Light & Power Co. refused to let
slpal cables be strung along its
thin light poles along the
driveway,

The alternatives'were to dig a
costly 800-foot trench to put the

. cables underground, or bring in
the wire from ad j acen t
Heminway Park School,

Last week, Richard Huot,
school department business
manager, v informed Watertown
Housing Authority Chairman
Frank Hayes "you have per-
mission" to connect Truman
Terrace with Heminway, provid-
ed people don't think the Board of
Education is "responsible for the
service,"

Mr, Huot stipulated the wire
will be grounded to protect
Heminway from potential elec-
trical damage, and the Board "is
in no way obligated or responsi-
ble for quality of service, or in-
terruption in service to the cable

SPECIAL WEEKEND SALE!
Bunches of
Fresh Cut
Flowers

SPECIAL ON REMAINING
GERANIUMS - *1.2B ea.

THE LOEAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274.8844

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

television subscriber,"
The business manager pointed

out a "potential vandalism
problem" exists, Broken glass,
stolen leaders, and the like ac-
count for about $1,500 in damages
annually, he said,

Mr, Hayes responded he's
"happy" with the arrangement,
and cable TV should be hooked up
for the residents over the next
few weeks,

"All he^Mr. Huot) wanted to
do was to make sure there was no
liability" for the Board, the
chairman said.

Summer Vespers
Dr, Seuss' "Horton Hears a

. Who" will be the children's story
and gospel subject for today's
(Thursday) summer vesper ser-
vice at the United Methodist
Church at 7:30 p.m.

The services run throughout
July, and are built around the
gospel found in youngsters'
stories.

Vacation Church School will
take place from July 28 to Aug. l,
from 9 a.m. to noon each day. It
is open to children entering
kindergarten through Grade 6.

Call the church office at 274-
3785 for Information,

Carmichael Named
Fitzgerald Pres.
Thomas Carmichael, Water-

town, has been named president
gf Fitzgerald Gasket Division,
forringfon, He presently is vice
president and general manager.

Fitzgerald Gasket is a division
of Tannetlcs, Inc., a Penn-
sylvania corporation head-
quartered in Erie, Pa, It also has
plants in seven other states,

Mr, Carmichael lives with his
wife, Betty, at 81 Walnut St.

the Watertown

Exclusively at Argene Interiors

A magnificent time piece surely to enhance any room in the house
for many years to come.

A limited edition of 250 hand painted and numbered clocks
depicting, four Watertown landmarks • The First Congregational
Church, The Town Hall, The Taff School and The War Memorial
which are effectively collaged on the face of this beautiful timepiece,
Thi Quartz mechanism is operated by a single battery.

Choose from three ease designs;

Standard Classic Traditional

*79.95 *89.95 *99.95
(shown)

interiors
1760 Watertown Ave. Waterbury 757-0797

fine fumitLre • ̂ aperies • capering • »a0 covering Tyti., Fri,, Sal. 10-0
Wii, , Than, hi 8:30

BE POSITIVE (or NEGATIVE)

AT WATERTOWN INDUSTRIES' iLOODMOilLE

WED. - J U L Y 16
10:00-3:00

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH HALL
574 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

WALK.INS WELCOMED

Red Cross

Mr, and Mrs, Stephen M. Ezzo

Miss Jennifer Sumner Andrew, daughter of Mr, and Mrs Walter S
Andrew Jr., 484 Sunnysidt Ave,, Oakville, was married to Stephen
Michael Ezzo, son of Mr., and Mrs, Michael J Ezzo Jr
Buckingham Street, Oakville, June 21 outdoors- at the Sphinx
Kaabeans Club, Plymouth, The Rev, Waldo Landqulst officiated
and a reception followed. Mrs. Ezzo is a 1980 graduate of Water-
town High School. Mr. Ezzo is a 1976 graduate of Watertown High
and is employed at Winchester Electronics Oakville

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"
See the all new Honda

Passport C70 Seooter with
ehetrie start,

NOW BN STOCK!
Parts • Sales • Service

:QII 757-7830 for appointment |

1223 N. Main, Wfby.

Does Your Chimney

need Cleaning?
Call

Maranafhc
Chimney
Sweeps

for the Professional Sweep

274-5743 573-1255

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER]
1371 Mfiin St., Watertown

A templefe line of new fires,
tubes and recaps for c a n ,

vans, campers, pick-ups, i V %
light trucks and beat f rollers,

e Fast Sereics — N§ Appointnisiit Necessary
* Computer Whttl Balancing Availabta
• Discount Prices

owned fey Tmd and Tom Traub

274

THE

GOLD & SILViR
EXCHANGi

DIAMONDS WANTED
We specialize in la rge diamonds.

On the spot evaluations & purchases.

Buyers Precious Mefols Diamonds £ Jewelry

Southbury Professional Center
Main St., Southbury

$ We Will Pay the Best $
Prices in the Area for:

• Sterling Silver • Gold • Antique Clocks & Watches
We Specialize in Buying Diamonds
iAtrger Diamonds needed. We make

on the spot purchases.
We will always pay better prices than transients, hotel room
and part-time dealers. We have the professional equipment
and experience to serve you properly.

Tues. thru Sat. 10-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES

Tn September, 1979, the
building that housed Dip 'n Strip
at 40 Depot St. was destroyed by
fire. After picking up the pieces,
owner Sue Henk spent the winter
in temporary headquarters and
then, this April, moved to 98
Fails Ave. in Oakville, just in
time to celebrate her second an-
niversary with Dip 'n Strip.

_ The move to 98 Falls Ave.
meant not only a larger, more
adequate work area but an ex-
pansion in the stripping opera-
tion. Dip 'n Strip now offers three
methods of stripping.

The first method is hand strip-
ping. This is a costly and time
consuming means of stripping an
old finish off a piece of furniture

.but is s t i l l the best and
sometimes only way to strip a
valuable piece of furniture. The
piece i s not dipped in a tank or
sprayed with chemicals but is en-
tirely hand stripped. Dip 'n Strip
offers a quality, hand stripping
operation.

The second method is the flow-
on system. This method is used
for fragile, thin-walled pieces
and delicate veneers. The piece
is placed in a tray and then the
chemical is sprayed on, When the
old finish is removed the piece is
then hosed down with water. This
is the gentlest method possible
for those pieces that can't be
placed In tanks.

The third method is tank dip-
ping. This is the most successful
method and the most economical
for painted pieces. Dip 'n Strip
has two. tanks, one for furniture
and the other for sturdy wood and
metal pieces, such as doors, win-
dows, etc.

A good stripping job means
that the piece should need only a
light sanding before refinishing •
a bad job may add hours of work
and even then the piece may
never refinish properly. Also, a
good stripping job leaves the sur-
face dry and fairly smooth, some
of the natural patina is retained
and the grain is not raised
drastically. It is Sue's policy to
give each piece individual alien-
tion and to give the best job
possible using these criterions
and over 10 years of experience.

Dip 'n Strip also carries its own
rcfinishing products. A customer
picking up a piece at Dip 'n Strip
can also pick up whatever else he
needs to finish the job. Sue also
carries refinishing kits and strip-
ping supplies for the do - it •
yourselfer.

Dip 'n Strip offers a complete
refinishing service as well as a
complete stripping business.
They also offer a pick up and
delivery service for those large
or hard to handle pieces as well
as chair re-seating, which in-
cludes cane seats, rush and splint
seats.

Sue invites everyone to come
and visit Dip 'n Strip at their new
location at 98 Falls Ave.,
Oakville. Beginning July 8, the
following hours went into effect:
Mondays, closed; Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Advertisement

OWNER SUE HENK takes a breather outside her Falls Ave. Dip 'n
Strip operation with employees Dennis Genarelli, left, and Ricky
Thompson, ""'

KNOTHOLE
UNFfNiSHED FURNITURE

© y i jw B ̂ ^ a • B IIPE, i j^

ALL
REGULAR

PRICES

Many Other Specials
Throughout The Store

DoKhouse Kits In Stock - 1 1 % O f f

651 Main St,
Watertown

274-5082

OPEN!
Monday-Friday
10 A.M.-7 P.M

Saturday
9A.M.-5P.M

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE

for

Objects Unique

and

Curiousities

Exirordinaire

We are open
Monday through Saturday

9:30-6

639 Main Street, Watertown

1 year share
certificate
available.

$100000 to $300000 — 8%
$300000 to $900000 — 9%

OE MORE

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

30 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown
274-6429

DAPONTE's
Shoe Repairing

Upper Davis §treet
Across from 7-1 i Food Store

Speciah 1 week only!

every Ladies or Men's
SOLI AND HiiL J O !

with this coupon only

coupon good July 10-July 17

Open Mon.-Prl. 9-6, Sat. 9*5

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales — Service — Parti

663 Main Street, Wattrtown, Ct.
Irtm (ill! l i i in) I

274-?66f
"Wt'Ht HUt TO SISVt 10U"

Bring in your air conditioner for gas
replenishing, new filter, oiling and clean-
ing.

I
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Bishop Made Spectacular
Of Hay-Cutting Event

by John Plllis
James Bishop was successful

in cutting his 50 acres of hay in
one day. He had decided to take
all of the hay to New Haven in
one load, The roads to New
Haven were widened, bridges
were reinforced, and house was
moved for the event.

Wagons were, fitted with
special wheels to carry the load.
Twelve yoke of red devon oxen
with streamers on their horns
were controlled by six black men
In uniform, Mr, Bishop hired a
band to ride on top of a wagon for
entertainment. He led the way to
his New Haven tavern in a two
wheeled open carriage pulled by

t two grey horses. People lined the
1 roads to witness this strange
spectacle.

This ride was repeated in 1834
in a parade form. Twenty-five
pair of oxen with the breeder
leading were followed by a
wagon pulled by four white
horses. A band rode on top with
the group traveling to Southbury,
Newtown and other area towns.
This was done by Mr. Bishop to
promote farmers to take pride in
their farms.

' Mr, Bishop had been in a
parfnership with Lucius Bradley.

They made mantel clocks from
1820 until 1830 when the faptory
burned with a shipment of clocks
ready to go.

J a m e s Bishop had his
businesses and adventures. He
also had a protege. This man was
Merritt Heminway, an East
Haven native. Young Merritt had
boarded at the tavern while
attending school. When the
school had closed Merritt return-
ed to his home, Mr, Bishop had
asked the boy's father to send
him back to assist in the store
located under the tavern. Merritt
returned in 1821 and by 1822 he
became a partner in a new firm
called Bishop, Heminway and
Hickox. The firm had built a
brick store (now Colonial Bank)
at the corner of what is now Main
St. and Echo Lake Rd. in 1828.
Mr. Hickox retired in 1830 and
Bishop and Heminway dissolved
their partnership in1837, Merritt
continued the business with a
new partner in 1842,

Mr, Bishop always was so in-
volved with his farming and
entertaining that he didn't really
pay attention to finances. Merritt
Heminway had 'saved money and
miter Bishop had gone through
financial failures, he was able to

'" * ' .."

HYPNOSIS
"Small Groups Considered"

SMOKING • WEIGHT REDUCTION
• HABIT CONTROL

Now Open • New Offko at Exit 17, 1-84
Convenient to Waterbury Area

72 Lakeside Blvd., Wtby.

SHiPAUG VALLiY HYPNOSIS
868-7281 By Appointment 574-4999

buy the farm, store, and tavern,
Mr, Heminway bought the tavern
in 1840 and ran it for 20 years,
while Bishop left town after his
failures, never1 to return.

Merritt Heminway moved the
tavern to its present location in
the 1860s, He had used it as a
boarding house for his silk fac-
tory workers, then it became
tenements, and In the 1920s it
became a boarding house for-
women of the Heminway and
Bartlett Silk Company, The
building was then used as a store
and is now D a v e l u y ' s
Restaurant,

The Heminway name and the
tavern are still in existence and
both are known throughout

Watertown, James Bishop, a
man not widely known today, had
made a good reputation for the
tavern, the town, as well as star-
ting out the Heminway family,

Mr, Bishop was a major con-
tributor to Watertown In its early
years; The above briefly men-
tioned one of the citizens of
Watertown's past who con-
tributed to the town.

I PERSONALS
Katherine Kantor, of Water-

town, is delegate from the Water-
bury Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association to the

LOSES 155 POUNDS
ONCONWAYDIET

I

Mrs. Patricia King has
lost 155 pounds in 91/2
months while following
the Ideal 1000 Calorie
Diet and attending the
weekly Insight-Motiva-
tion seminars conduct-
ed by the Conway Diet
Institute.
"The diet was so easy
for me, offering a variety
of foods and hundreds
of interesting recipes.
The Forever Slim pro-
gram has allowed me
to stay at goal weight
for over a year. I feel so
much more confident
and happy," says the
smiling Patricia King.
2 ̂ w

Iniunnte Underwriters Since 185$

GiNiRAL ENSURANCi
RiALlSTATi

WATERTOWN; 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERIURYi 101 South, Main Street

756-7251
$ * * *

35th annual NSA Convention
which will be held in New York
City July 14-18. Also attending
will be Henrietta Mlkowskl, as
alternate, and Ruth Kantor and
Ann LaVigne.

Linda Maloney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney,
Watertown, will attend Mount
Ida Junior College, Newton,
Mass., in the fall. A Class of 1982
member, she will work towards
an associate and arts degree in
'the interior deslp program,

Peter Milton Dahlln, son of Mr
and Mrs. Peter M. Dahlin, 20
Gilbert Road, has enrolled at
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa,
for the fall semester, and will
major in political science. He is a
1980 graduate of Watertown High
School. '

NEW MEMBERS-SAVE $5,00
Bring this coupon with you to any mtiting Hated and
you will lave $5,00 off the Initial Registration Fit of
$6.00 and Wttkly Seminar Fee of $3,50. Pay only
$4,50 instead of $9.50,

A FRIEND SAVES $5.00
If you bring a friend with you when you join, then the
coupon will bi worth $10,00, $5,00 for you and $5 00 for
your friend.

Offsr expires Friday, July 25, 1980

t

REMINDERS Watertown Fir©

District Water Customers,

Your sink may be without*
aerators or only have con-*
ventional models. Reduced*
flow aerators are available*
for about $2,00 and will re-*
duce flow by half while»
providing a forceful stream*
for washing.

TRUCKING
Quassuk Rd. Woodbury

263.W72
YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL»LOAM»SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You'rm Always Ahead

When You Call Ud

This message is brought to you by

YOUR WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garasslmo

Construction Co.
11 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 174-1811

Weekly Insighf-Motivafion Seminars
Watertown — Wednesdays, 9sQ0 a.m. or call 755.6768

Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. or tall 754-2493
Trinity Lutheran Chureh
50 DsForesf (Rt. 6)
Wotirfcury — Mondays, 7i30 p.m.
United Methodiit Chureh
Country Club Rd. (off Chase Pkwy)
Thomas'on — Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
94 N. Main St.
Wofortury — Tuesdays, 7i30 p.m.
YWCA >
80 Prospect St.

or call 482.4771 or 274x6272
New Members AIwaVm Welcome

Registration $6.00 plus Weekly Seminars $3.50
Diet Walchirs, Inc., subsidiary of

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE— Ho Fish Beutiireil

NATIONWIDE- • WORLDWIDE

InlerUn* IwTfMu Eip lce-MC4fn

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

M is, miss em it lit tn4m
»6OUN smiiCi wiliHOuii

PI
• Bfct

MOVING & STORAGE, INC
TONY MARiAKO, PRISIMNT

•Th. World M««M D.II, . M n Mo... Tut Waria"
581 SOUTH MAIN ST.

STOP WISHING
TOUR GIR

This SUiMER
J

• ( 1 ) CAR WASHED
I (2 ) VACUUMID
* (3) inside Windows
I (Sati. Sai., HsWayi '2.25)

I Thomaston Ave.
: CAR WASH
i WATIRBURY
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PETER EDMUND VA1CHUS,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray Vaichus
585 Sunnyslde Ave.f OakyiHe,
recently received a B.A. with
honors in social work from Idaho
State University, A graduate of
LaSalette High School, Cheshire,
he was student director of in-
tramurals at Idaho and.now
works in Pocatello, Idaho,

COUNTRY CINlMA %
123 Main St., VKfltirtewn> 274-21 *3

Every Night
except Frl, & Sat,

Starts Friday

"THE LONG RIDERS" (R)

Friday, July 18

KRAMER VS, KRAMER

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
^INDUSTRY SINCE

The
Pbinted
Pony

Restaurant
Main St., Bethlehem

266-7477
Hamburgs
to
Quiche
to
Seafood
to
Steak

suiting your every mooa
CASUAL COUNTRY

ATMOSPHERE
Wednesday

BRASS RING
DINNER SPECIAL

S5.95OPEN DAILY
Closed Tuesdays at 2:30

COCKTAILS

Elderly Health
Screening July 15
The Elderly Health Screening

Service, Inc., will visit Water-
town oh Tuesday, July 15, from
9:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. at the First
Congregat ional Church,
DePorest, Street.

Tht service offers health
screening and health education to
persons aged 60 and over. The
program is sponsored by the

federal government under Title
III of the Older Americans Act
and the Local Commission on Ag-
ing.

Screening includes blqod tests
for diabetes, cholesterol,
anemia, and kidney function,
electrocardiogram, blood
pressure, urinalysis, blood in
stool, vision testing and height-
weight.

Special test offerings include
pap, pelvic, and breast exams,
examination of prostate, and
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glaucoma tests.
Suggested fee is $10, more or

less accepted. Persons receiving
Medicaid assistance (Title XIX)
arc asked to present their
current I.D, to EHSS and
Medicaid will pay for the tests.

To ensure accuracy of the
Wood tests, participants are ask-
ed to refrain from eating or
drinking anything, except water,

* for three hours prior to being
screened,

Call 753-8284 for appointment.

Coming Soon „„

HEALTH HUT
Carrying a wide variety of herbs,
grains, vitamins, teas, cosmetics and
much more „,,.

4 i9 Main Street, Watertown j
274-3851

«-u*

-SHERRI-ANN'S.DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

Closing
for

Vacation
July 12 - 28th

• Orders Available to Go - C a l l 274-8124
Hours: Mon,-Fri. 5 a,m,-4p,m.
Sat. 5 a,m.-8 p.m. Sunday 6 a.m,-ll a.m.

HOLBDIY SEISONS RiSTAURAUT
COLONIAL PLAZA, WATERBUR Y 755-1148

SAN MARINO.., DINING ROOM
SPECIAL FEATURI4 P.M. To 10 P.M.

7/14 7/15 7/16
MON..TUES..WED,

Veal Pormigianl
Sole Florentine •-
Chicken Parmigiana
Stuffed Eggplant
Fried SiafooeL,
Your $
Choke

7/12 - 7 / 1 3

SAT..SUN,
• Roost Prime Ribs a* a*,,
• Baked Stuffed Lobster
• Stuff ed Cqlomofi
• Veol Caectalore
• Veal olo Marsala

Y a w i
Choice

$7.95
Above served with Soup. Sobd,
Fettucini Alfredo & Garlic Bread

7/10 muRS.-m.7m
ROHAN NITE

Choke of; Clems Cosuno
Cioms on Half Shell
Stuff ad Mushfoorn
Stuffed Eggplant

r HOT GARLIC BREAD
Choice of; Fettuceini Alfredo
Linguirt w. Whit* Clam Sauce
LingUni w- Red Clam Saute
Spaghetti w- Tomato Sauce
Baked Potato & Vegetable

GARDEN SALAD
Choice of] BokBd Stufftd Shrimp

King Crab legs
Veal qla Morsqlg
Veal ala Francese
Veal SoMnbocca

Your
cfvoico '7.95

Di Leo's

Crestbrook Restaurant
at

Crestbrook Park
834 Northfield Rd.

Watertown

274-9027
is

NOW OPEN
for

launch and Dinner
7 Days a Week

Excellent Dining at Moderate Prices

EVERY FRIDAY, OUR FABULOUS

SALAD BAR
•5,75• Broiled Scrod

"Our Own"
Surf 'n Turf
• Rib Eye Steak
(8 oz,) w/onion rings

'8.95
•5.00

PLEASE CALL FOR
RESERVATIONS
& INFORMATION

APIEEA
HOT OVEW
GRINDERS

"iff ode with Goodness99

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274.8829

ISO Echo Lake lid. Walertown

Holiday Seasons Restaurant
San Morino Dining Room

ROMAN NIGHTS
Thur$,-Ju!y 10 — Fri.-July 11

4 p.m. —- 10 p.m.
Our menu will include:

Choice ofi Clams Casino • Clams on Half Shell •
Moizartlla en Carrezza • Stuffed Mushrooms •

Stuffed Eggplant
Hot Garlic Bread

Choice of. Fettuceini Alfredo • Linguinj with white
clam sauce • Linguini with red clam sauce •
Spaghetti w/tomato sauce • Baked potato &

' vegetable
Garden Salad

Choice ofi Baked Stuffed Shrimp • King Crab Legs •
Veal ala Marsala • V§a! ala Francest • Veal
_ Saltimbocca

Your Choice * 7 , 9 1

Since 1813

FACTORY OUTLETS
IS HAVING A

GIANT
GRANDFATHER

CLOCK
CLEARANCE

SALE!
Fantastic Values on
every floor model
Grandfather Clock at
our Thomaston
Bridgeport, and
Riverton Factory
Outlets and at the
Thomaston Bargain
Basement, Hundreds
of Grandfather Clocks
on display to choose
from.

Some of the.se floor model _ _
Grandfather Clocks are discontinued, imperfect
or reconditioned models at incredible savings.

SALE RUNS:
Sunday, July 6, thru Sunday July 13

ALL OUTLETS WILL BE OPEN
SUNDAY JULY 6TH&
SUNDAY JULY 13TH

FACTORY OUTLET LOCATION

University Square
Wsmaeo Shopping Canter
Bridgeport, Ct.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Well, Watertown junior golfers
certainly did all right for
themselves in the Connecticut
State Golf Association's South
Section Qualifying round at the
Mill River Country Club in Strat-
ford last Monday.

Nineteen area golfers in all
attempted to make the tourna-
ment proper, which will be held
at the Watertown Golf Club, July
21-24, and the only five who made
it were from either the Water-
town Club or Crestbrook Park.

Brian Koeller, representing the
WCG fared the best. The 16-year-
old Holy Cross High student won
medalist honors with a 74, two
over par, in a field of 84, 81 of
who qualified.

His appearance in the State
Tournament will mark his second
year. He qualified with a 79 last
season but bowed out in the
championship round,

The other four local golfers,
who have' all played for Water-
town High, are Vln Capece, also
of the Watertown Golf Club, who
had a 40-89-79 and three Crest-
brook Park aspirants; Mike
Capece, 41-40-81; Phil Froese, 43-
39-82 and Jim Sadik, 40-42-82.

Koeller shot a 38-38 and said;
"I played my best round of golf
all year. I stayed with it all day
and I'll have to do the same when

I get back to Watertown."
Koeller's iron shots were the

best part of his game. He wasn't
that good off the tees but made
up for with some spectacular
irons.

Brian hit about 15 greens,
made 10 pars, three birdies and
had five bogeys.

The 18th at Mill River, a par 5,
plays 511 yards and Koeller was
on in two. He missed an eagle
putt but came up with a big bird.

His ability, to recover from a
couple of bad drives was a big
factor in his medalist perfor-
mance. "

For example, on the par 5,568-
yard second hole, Brian hit a long
drive but it landed under some
trees. He pitched out about 240
yards from the hole then made a
great 4-wood shot that landed 4-
feet from the hole. He two-putted
for a par but remarked, "I should
have had a birdie there,"

Koeller will now be looking for
the championship on his home
course and says. "It's a good
feeling to go back home and play
a course I know well, but being
the medalist puts a lot of
pressure on me. Playing from
that spot means that everybody
is gunning for you."

It will be interesting to have
five local young men going for

HOLLiS D. SiGUR, INC,

i( DID YOU KNOW THAT,,,
It your TV ief Wire stolen or domoged, the eonvantional homeowners

policy will pay you a fraction of your colt — not what you must pay to
replace itl W« can offer you replacement cost coverage for your

sal affects for little more than your present, inadequate
^protection. Call us for details!

229 West Main St. Waterbury, Conn,
756-7933

Tha Lightweight Heavyweight

Now You Can Afford A
Top Quality Grass Trimmer

"Dollars Off "
Sale!

Buy This
SRM-140DA $

Grass Trimmer
At m 7 5 OFF!

,

PACKAGi INCLUDiS:

SRM • 140DA unit
• Grais trimming haad
• Btooth wnd blade

• Blade guard kit

Salt endi July 31,1810

PfiHs Infllcjltfl »fi lugslsnd rEHll and may vary among dtjlr.rs, sub|eci [B change'withou! noliet,

QuantitlBS ara limitid 10 HURRY to:

OUIF f
597 Main St. Oakvffle 274-2210

the CSGA Junior Championship.
No Watertown Golfer has been

able to capture the coveted
crown since the great young Billy
Salvatore playing out of the
Watertown Golf Club ac-
complished the greatest skein in
CSGA Junior History by winning
the championship three -times.
No other Connecticut great can
claim such a distinction.

Other Watertown golfers who
competed but failed to qualify
were Steve Anderson, Mike
Fisher, Dick Jamieson, Jim
Labeck, Jack Todhunter, Ron
Stepanek, Jim Calabrese and
Dave Fisher. Some will be back
next year.

For racing fans, pari-mutuel
horse racing will be staged at
Great Barrington under the
Berkshire Fair banner frcm Juiy
16-27 with no racing on Monday
and Tuesday, July 21, 22. There,
will be daily doubles on the first
two races and perfecta betting on
all other races. Post time each
day will be 2 p.m.

Montreal, Los Angeles, Kansas
City and New York were the
leaders as the major leape's
halfway mark — the All-Star
Break — passed by.

As play resumes Red Sox fans
are hoping for a miracle; Dave
Krasnow knows the Pirates are
going to win the NL East and
New York Met fans aren't quite
bold enough to predict a pennant
but they're hoping for the Mets
third miracle in recent years.

Kansas City looks like a shoo-in
in the At West and the Yankees
would have to collapse complete-

,ly for anyone to catch them;,
I'd like to see Montreal (if the

Mets can ' t ) win and also
Houston, but Pittsburgh and the
L.A, Dodgers have Wen through
it before and when the pressure

DIRECTOR OF NURSES

Fifty-seven nulling bad facility.

Salary negotiable.
Apartment available.

Also needed: Hemmed
dietician, part time.

Jones Nursing Home
Co// 729-4B29

y
|764 Main St. Oakville

274-2170
Thuriday

U.S. RYTHM

Friday

NOR'iASTlR
Saturday

A,J, HiLIUM
Sunday

FREE MOVIES
Call tor times & titles

M o n d a y
BASEBALL

Drink Specials Every Inning

Tuesday
FREI MOVIE

Call tor time & title

Wednesday

FRIE MOVIE &
TRIVIA NIGHT

DR. PETER M. ZILXHY, right, Watertown Chiropractor who has
his office at 35 Candee Hill Rd., is pictured with Nobel Prize
winner Dr.1 Linus Pauling, one of the speakers at a three-day
postgraduate study seminar completed Sunday in San Francisco,
Calif. Other speakers addressing the 4,000 attending included
nationally-known pediatrician Dr. Lendon Smith and California
Governor Jerry Brown. The seminar was sponsored by the Parker
Chiropractic Research Foundation of Forth Worth, Tex.

cooker is about to explode that
old experience usually prevails.
Half-way season prediction. KC
and Yanks and Pirates and
Dodgers with another Yankee-
Pirate World Series.

Originally I picked Texas and
Milwaukee in the AL and Mon-
treal and Houston in the
National. Oh, well.

CUFF NOTES ... Thank you
Bobby Clark for remembering
my birthday. Bobby got his birth-
day present early when Reggie
Jackson hit a home run to beat
the Red Sox July i with Bobby
and his gramp, Jack Barry, in
attendance at Fenway ... Paul
Ingraham enjoys the Waterbury
Reds games. I'll bet Paul doesn't
think I remember him as a
lefthanded first baseman.

•rant

now going on

SPORTS CINfiR
SOS Frost Rd., Crossbow Plaza

Wfby, • 753-0504
JulyHeuriiCiBiodTusa,

Optn MM, M, WKL Tten. 4 Fri, »„?, Sit. M

Marino Chosen
Outstanding
Young Man
Michael Louis Marino, 64

Charles St., has been selected for
inclusion in the 1980 edition of
"Outstanding Young Men of
America," the board of advisors
for the Outstanding Young Men
of America Awards Program has
announced.

Selections come ffom
nominations received from
senators, congressmen, gover-
nors, mayors, state legislators,
university and college
presidents, deans, as well as
various civic groups. The United
States Jaycees also endorses the
program.

Criteria Include a man's volun-
tary service to community,
professional leadership,
academic achievement, business
advancement, cultural ac-
complishments, and civic and
political participation.

Fancy Fishing!
Thomas Rienke of Watertown

caught a 21-ineh, 8-lbs. bass at
Lake Wlnnemaug July 3 in the
early dawn hours.

I8i
|i

l. all M$ lin: work | y§rsnl#W k

RN®rLPN
3i30-"il;3Qor

11;3Q-7:3Q
Full or Port Tim©

Apartment Available
Salary Negotiable

Jones Nursing Home
72M52S

(S(Sd

• • — — - — • — — - ^ = - ^ ^ -H*^- ^»™ ^mr

0 July 17 Southington YMCA • July 23 Refresher Course
| Call for details,
§ Sign up with a buddy and get a discount/
| Classes sponsored by

| Store Hoursi Mon, thru Fri, 12-7 •Sot, 10-6

•' Am • nmim • run

* » **

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Ivery Thursday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 2744721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE,
Tuesday own is the deadline for claaiified advertising,
Rates: |1.50 minimum charge for the first 12 word!,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx, four words per line). All
dassifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge,

FOR SALE? High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 9May limited warranty.
Duhamel E lec t ron ic s . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
WatertownExpert, watch repairine

" ' " shiP:Guaranteed workmansl:

ATWOOpS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY,
cellar drains, building repairing.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apieella, 274-8397, 274-5597.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781,

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury. Phone

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Reeored - New Complete
Transmission Repairs A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 274-5743 or 573-1255.

QUALITY PAINTING
College students with five years
exp. References. Interior/ex-
terior, Professional results. Call
274-2225.

I-HAUL-IT! Is it too big for your
car? I'll move it in my pick-up.
Reasonable. Call after 6 for ap-
pointment. 274-0194.

SKI CHALET, Londonderry, Vt.,
by week, $185, or month, $775,
Aug.-Oct. Mountain retreat. Ten-
nis, golf, theater, swimming and
fishing available. Ski season ren-
tals also available. 274-5548.

brush cut, lawn & garden
care, loam delivered, cellars &

RESPONSIBLE 14-year-old girl
looking for baby sitting jobs in
Judson School/Taft School area
Call 274-0292.

RED CROSS SWIMMING in-
structions, private or group.
Class size limited to eight. Two
instructors per class. Certified
Red Cross ins t ruc to r and
teacher. Call 274-6063.

.GYMNASTICS SUMMER
SCHOOL, Ages 7 and up. In-
dividualized teaching in floor ex-
ercise and all apparatus. 9:30
a.m..2:30 p.m. M-F. Free T-
shirt. Call 274-6063 or 274-9766,

PACESETTER FASHIONS
offers a highly profitable Jean,
Top & Sportswear Shop for your
very own. Select from over 100
brands - Levi, Wrangler, Male,
Lee, Viceroy, Landlubber, many
more. $16,500 includes beginning
inventory, fixtures and training.
Open within 15 days. Call
anytime for Mr. Summers, 214-
436-8491.

RK MAINTENANCE. Complete
cleaning services - commercial
and residential - featuring
CARPET STEAM CLEANING.
Please call Bob Kulikauskas at
274-8723 for a free estimate.

LOST; Female Terrier, looks
like Benji. Guernseytown-Platt
Rd. Area. Call 274-5198.

FOR SALE: 1975 6 cyl. A.T.
Plymouth Duster, Exc running
cond., exc. gas mileage. $1595
firm. 274-6713 or 573-1087.

0520.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel alignment
and balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Meriden

30 BEST hamburger recipes, 30
best chicken recipes. Also, 50
money and energy saving tips.
Each book $2.00. All 3 for $5.00.
Send check to Lorie's Kitchen,
P.O. Box 474, Watertown, Ct.,
06795.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 422 Main
St., Oakville, '125 a month in-
cludes heat, lights, parking. Call

VALLEY SERVICES
CUSTOM FARM WORK, Plow-
ing, harrowing, roto-tllling, hay
baling, land cleaning, landscap-
ing, tree work, light hauling,
snow plowing, mowing, post hole
digging. Also, we have unlimited
firewood for sale year round.
Call Ken Yoos, 583-6024, any
time.

FOR SALE: 14' alum, boat, $400;
wheel camper, fully

sleeps six, $700. Call

PROFESSIONAL interior and
exterior painting and paperhang-
ing. Call 274-6107 after 2 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1967 Karmin Ghia
VW convertible, w/gas heater,
Good motor. Good for parts. Call
283-0510 after 5 p.m. .

VERMONT SUMMER
RENTAL. Families," no pets.
Ultra-modern condominium on
ski trail at OkemoMtn. Heated
swimming pool, tennis courts.
Minutes from public golf and
three lakes. $200 week, $500
month, $1200 three-month
season. Call 274-5259 after 6:30
p.m.

RELIABLE ROOFING. Free es-
timates. Professional work. The
only thing that isn't professional
is the price. Call 274-3316.

'73 FORD TORINO sta, wgn.,
low mileage. Small V8. AT, very
good c o n d i t i o n . Make a
reasonable offer. 274-4025.

FOR SALE: 1974 Capri, V-6,
A.C., new exhaust system, exc.
cond. Asking $2,500 or best offer.
Call 274-0527 or 237-6922

TAG SALE: Sat. & Sun., 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., 25 Dunrobin Lane.
Bicycle, furniture, clothing,

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
Aggressive, hard-driving sales
manager to lead total company
sales through reps., distributors,
and direct. Must have extensive
PC connector background and be
willing to travel. Reports direct-
ly to president and will have free
hand in sales operations. East
Coast base. Outstanding oppor-
tunity for proven performer.
Send resume to P.O. Box 1,
Watertown.

WANTED: Two or three bdrm,
apt. or house to rent in Wtn. or
Qakv, area for couple with two
older girls, 11 & 14. Please call
274-8828 anytime.

TAG SALE, July 9-16, 143 Bam-
ford Ave,, Oakville, Hardwood
tomatoe stakes, 2-pump swim-
ming pool, 38"x71" window
frame, four sliding windows,
used alum, window, 275-gaI oil
tank, 19" b&w TV w/stand, fur-
nlture and much more.

WINDOW UNIT, Center picture
window, 39"x43" flanked by two

j ? ! ! ' ^ ™ 1 8 ' US6d- $125< T A G S A L E Sat., Sun., 10-4, 112
Call 274-4189. Orchard Lane, Watertown. 3

- .~~rr^7,7~—*~—r™ s l r l s ' b i k e s • 2 20"> i m"io-
WE CAN MOW your grass & trim s p e e d ; H a r v a r d t w l n b e d f r
for a reasonable price. Call Bob- W o o d e n s t o r m & screen combina-
b « or Sean Donaghy at 274-2210 Uon> scalloped insert; Indoor
or 274-4126. swinging door; Many toys and

— — — — — — — — — - Qjjjg ajjj e n d g
QUALITY PAINTING at •—=——•-
reasonable prices. Int/Ext. Free CHILD CARE provided in my
est. Six yrs. exp. Ref. avail. Call home, days or evenings. Call 283-
274-5635. 0510 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE: '72 Chrysler 4 dr. APT. FOR RENT, 2nd floor, four
sedan. Good motor, good tires, small rooms, garage and heat.
PS, PB, AT. ?550. 274-4203. Call 274.2060.

SUMMER SLIMNASTICS, T AGTALETThTmasTcTn .
Women's 5-week special, July 14- Typewriter, color TV, aquarium,
Aug. 15, Mon, & Wed. evenings, 7- household items, etc. July 12 &
9, Connecticut Gymnastics 13,10 to 4,440 Smith Rd. No early
School. Bring five friends to birds!
register and receive a free —. .
membership. Call 274-6063.

WEIGHT TRAINING for men, 5-
week summer special, July 14-
Aug. 15, Universal weight
machine, showers, sauna, 979
Main St., Watertown. Bring five
friends to register and you come
free. Call 274.6063.

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable and
beautiful Jean Shop of your own.
Featuring the latest in Jeans,
Denims and Sportswear, $16,500
includes beginning inventory, fix-
tures and training. You may have
your store open in as little as 15
days. Call any time for Mr.
Hlggiiis, 817-282=0764.

ECHO HEDGE TRIMMER,
lasts twice as long as an electric
and does five times the work. Ask
for a demonstration at Toby's
Power Products, 274-2210.

GILSON 10 HP 2 - s t a g e
snowthrower. Sale price for July
only, $819,95, Stock is limited and
you'll never see this size
snowthrower at this price again.
Stop in and put the machine on
layaway or trade In your old or
tired machine, Toby's Power
Products, 274-2210.

TAG SALE: Wtn., July 11,12 13
270 Middlebury Rd,, half mile
from Tafi School. Panasonic
stereo cartridge tape deck, sew-
ing machine, elee. motors, golf
carts, antique hickory shaft golf
clubs, old wine barrels, luggage
folding chairs, toys, games,
clothing, household items.

WANTED: Baby furniture. Crib,
high chair, chest, playpen, etc.
Excellent condition only. Call
274-9322,

NOW'S THE TIME to get ready
for next winter. 25?O discount on
labor for work on snowthrowers.
Pick-up and delivery available.
274-2210.

ECHO GRASS & weed trimmers
on sale. Regular price $155.70.
Sale price $139,95. We'll even br-
ing one to your home and
demonstrate. Call 274-2210.

ROPER 7 HP snowthrower. Reg,
1879.95, Special sale price month
of July only, $595.95. Buy now and
get a set of $35 tire chains FREE.
We accept VISA and Master
Charge. Toby's, 274-2210.

PERSON TO DO monogramming
by machine. No experience
necessary, but applicant must be
ambitious and enjoy working
with their hands. Flexible hours
and excellent pay. Call B.J.'s
Tailored Clothing, 758-8157, Mon-
Fri.,9-5, or Sat., 9-12.

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second Income. Call
Blllmar, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., at 757-
6263.

A-l PAINTING SERVICE,
interior-exterior, commercial,
industrial, residential. Also
carpet cleaning. Free estimates
Call 755.7443, 10 a.m..l0 p.m

HOME WANTED: I^trio7.s"&
creative family of five - three
children, 16 yrs., 10 yrs., and in-
fant; one horse, one goat, five
chickens, need a home-rent, or
rent with option, earetake, ex-
change work on house and land.
All possibilities considered 274-
8249.

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Briggs & Stratton

Tecumseh
Kohler

579 Main St., Oakville, 274-2210

LaLeche League

The Art of Breastfeeding and
Overcoming Difficulties will be
discussed at a meeting of the
Watertown LaLeche League
Tuesday, July 15, at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of KHsta Ford, 97
Brookview Cir. Mothers are
welcome to bring their babies,
and husbands are invited.

SHOWCASE

HOMES
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY — July 13 from 1 -4 p.m.

You're invited to inspect this superbly built 12 room center
hall Colonial in prime Watertown location. Perfect for a
large family; professional office and family living- or
in-law arrangement, 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, country
kitchen. Custom built-in features beyond belief. Beautiful
screen porch overlooking landscaped grounds, 3/4 acre.
Charm and loving care throughout. *149 ,900 ,

Directions: 104 Hamilton Ave. follow signs from Taft Sthaol.

274-9639

'59,900.
3 bedroom Custom-built ranch; 52' x 26'; move-in
condition; living room w/F.P., kitchen, w/all appliances,
fam. rm,, many extras, garage, wooded lot.

'edt&uru IKeaii
HI Main St., Wofertswn 274-1441
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Hearing, Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

Joseph Gugliotti, and Raymond
Fuller — all of whom favor keep-
ing Principal Williams at Water-
town High — requested it in
writing. Three members, by law,
can ask for a special session,

The catalyst in the raging con-
troversy is the Board's 5 to 3
decision at 1:40 a.m. June 24 to
move Mr, Williams to Hemlnway
Park School, and bring its prin-
cipal, Mr, Norwood, to the high
school, William Barrante in-
itiated the motion,

The Board has shied away
from mentioning specific
charges against Mr. Williams,
and simply has cited ineffective
leadership and conflict with Dr.
King as motlviating forces for
the transfer.

Mr. Williams would retain his
projected $28,843 salary, while
Mr. Norwood presumably would
get a raise from his pay of $25,489
annually. Both men are against
swapping their schools.

Want Council Help
Three residents who staunchly

backed Mr. Williams last year
when his firing was allegedly im-
minent, and who are behind him
again implored the Town Council
Monday night to offer a bit of
pldance.

"We're not here to criticize or
chastise the Town Council," said
William Scully. "We're only look-"
ing for help and guidance."

He wa rned s ince the
"democratic process" hasn't
worked in persuading the Board
to change its mind, "there's no
other alternative than to attack
the town budget."

Along with Thomas Nolan and
William Muccino, he indicated
residents upset with the Board's
recent actions comprise possibly
80 percent of the community's
22,M0 population.

"It disturbs me to read In the

LEGAL

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 3, 1980

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of HARRY J, HASSEL
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judp, of the Court of Probate
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 3, 1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oc-
tober 10, 1880 or be barred as by
law provided,

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

William L. Hassel
55 Morehouse Road

Watertown, Ct
TT 7-10-80

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Wafer and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tonk Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

.SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency

State Licensed & Bonded
24 HOUR SERVICE

Professionally Insured

's and LPN's
also available

'Mildred Morgan, RN, Director*
Southbury

paper you're going to can a
budget for 20,000 people to get
back at four or five people,"
remarked Council Chairman
James Mullen, "You won't make
a lot of townspeople happy." '

"You talk about 20,000 people,
but maybe 10,000 are concerned
enough to want to have their
educational system squared
away," responded Mr, Scully,

Mr. Nolan said he heard Dr.
King comment on the radio Mon-
day morning to the effect people
would be "wasting their time" by
attending the hearing because
the Board ' s vote " w o n ' t
change,"

"I never did say it would be
waste of time for people to show
up," Dr. King said when asked to
verify the statements attributed
to him. "We're anticipating
about 300 to 500 people coming,

"What I did say is that I don't
know what will happen June 14,
but given the strengths and
feelings of the Board, the vote
probably won't change:"

"If the vote stays 5 to 4 after
Monday, then we just gotta go
where we gotta go," Mr, Nolan
finalized, hinting at further un-
mentioned actions.

There is no recourse through a
recall procedure, as one'doesn't
exist for Board members.
However, some residents have
expressed willingness to push for
recall legislation.

Town Council members were
able to dispense with little more
than sympathy, Joseph Cuttitta
said the Council has no control
over the education budget;
"they're their own deity."

Councilman Dodds Perrin said
based on telephone calls and
citizen comments he's received
over the Board squabbles, he
believes a statement from the
Board-would help "clarify"»the
issues.

Nevertheless, Mr. Cuttitta and
Daniel Simons said they intended
to.speak Monday at the hearing
as concerned citizens, and not as
Councilmen. -

Resignations Accepted
Dr, King disclosed this week he

has "reluctantly1? accepted the
resignations of two certified
department headsat WHS, bring-
ing the total openings to eight.

Robert Svab, head of the social
studies department, and Gerald
DePolo, head of mathematics,
submitted their resignations
June 19 originally, but they were
not accepted by Dr. King at the
time. "'

Although properly certified for
the additional $1,050 stipend that

accompanies the department job,
the men, acting on information
supplied by Connecticut Educa-
tion Association and state
Department of Eduction cer-
tification division lawyers, said

• they could be removed from the
teachers' bargaining unit and put
in the administrative bargaining
unit, If a complaint was filed
against them.

If that occurred and teacher
layoffs eventually were ordered,
the two likely would be among
the first to go since seniority ac-
cumulated as teachers would
have vanished, Mr. Svab
reported.

However, Dr. King,has main-
tained the men have not been
supplied with correct informa-
tion, and it would be years before
the two could be removed even if
all the circumstances worked
against them.

The superintendent said
applications for the social studies
and mathematics posts are being
accepted through the end of July.
Advertisements for the positions
of pidarice director, English,
science, foreign language,
business,, and industrial arts-
home economics department
chairmanships went out last
month, with deadlines July 21.
. Slated to lose their direc-
torships are Edward Schreiner
(guidance), Rosemary Kane
(Engl ish) , Eugene Slason
(science), Denis Charpentier
(foreign languages), Barbara
Barnes (business), and Clifford
Wheeler (LA.-home economics).

The Board approved on June 23
creating another guidance posi-
tion In order to retain Mr
Schreiner and Alexander McKee
on the department staff, in the
event Mr, Schreiner is bumped
down.

The other heads also will be
kept as teachers.

Ability helps men form a aane
policy today out of the blunders
and troubles, of yesterday,

JohnCh
Titnira^

' • JiZ.Mnin J

•JOHN-O'NEILL-

DONt D€ SWITCHCD

The "bair and swileh" retailer doesn't
wnnl lo sell you Ihe Zenith of other national
brand television set he featured in hu odveftn-

b h h h. . . _ . . . -_ , „ „ , , . . , , , - lesier-inown orond in his advertising becou
infl I w o u * Iw „ „ enrich himstlf by swi^h,^ h e k n e , , „ w o u l d n . t o n r B C | y o u 1 0

5 ^ « ™

you lo a lesser-known brand on which he
makes more money He didn't feature the
lesser-known brand in his advertising because
he kne t l d ' t tt h

TheGRiiNiRl lR.LItMG
Computl. ou,aB!e polrs!,rari6 nainflBI

Dam Drawn wim Nicksi-Goid color
(nm. VMF and UHP ABUHUM

NOW $069
Insist on Zenith,,.

America's LeadingBrand..,
SincemiQ

867 Msriden Road, Waterbury, Ct,

MIksMarino 5 7 4 - 4 8 8 6 - Uu D!IIb8rto

P'sExit
; (Continued from Page 1)

public; "Veronica's Room," the
group's first attempt at an
elaborate thriller, and "Hot L
Baltimore" never were cast.

Previously, the then-Oakvllle
Players utilized a former bowl-
ing alley in the basement of the
Fournier building, featuring a
small set and movable seating
Swift Junior High School's
auditorium also was used on oc-
casion,

Waterbury's James L. Sullivan
and Douglas S, Hardy, a
Wesleyan University graduate,
had been the Oak company's
most recent artistic and produc>
tion directors,
' Mr. Fournier said the com-

pany, "always on the verge of
running out of money," had no In-
tentions of starting up again at
this time, but "the theatre's still
there,"

He noted "a few thousand
hours" of time were put in by the
membership to ready the new
theatre. Most of the actors and
actresses, possessing varying
amounts and oftentimes outstan-
ding talent, usually slapped paint
around, strung wire, and swept
the floor in between acting jobs,

J, Andre Fournier, owner of
the theatre building, was a chief

patron of the company during its
existence.

Among the Players-Reperty
Company's fine productions the
past few years have been Neil
Simon's "Don't Drink.' the
Water" and 'iThe Gingerbread
Lady," Tennessee Williams'

The Glass Menagerie," Paul
Ableman's "Green Julia," Alan
Ayckbourn's "How the Other
Half Loves," Leonard Gershe's
'Butterflies Are Free," Edward

Albee's "The American Dream"

Ml, "T h 8 Z o ° Sto1^" and Madge
Miller's "Hansel and Gretel "
featuring a predominantly
children's cast.

Don't ,try to forget mistakea
of the past—use the, experience
as a guide for the future,

POWER-
ROOTIR

Stwer & Drain Cleaning

24 Hours-7 Days a Week

Call Pet Armafino

274*1949

for mil your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
new at

117 Echo lake Road

Waftrtown 274-2151

DON
~ WOCKMEIL

CARS TRANSPORTED
JUNK CARS REMOVED
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORKLIFT

263-4709 or 266-7212

Oreof Bargains On Every Floor
For iwery Room In Your Home.
DelivepI®s Made With in A Few
Days, We have easy terms.

It's Too Good To Missl

Niugatuck
Church St.
729-2251

Since 1900
4 Floors
Elevator
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